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S11apshot: 
NKU IS LISTENING: 
Sludcnt• from NKU held a lt'Cq)-
IKWI for UIC rcprexmabVd IWXi 
tenaton in .. ranHon. The J'Ufl)l* 
for the pony wu 10 ~mmd the 
pohtiCWK that thi\ IS an impon.ant 
~•100 fOf' NKU. and the MUden( 
body is~ about how the 
budgrt will affect IL 
P11gel 
Forty venues and 900+ bands in 
five nights of music. When Texas 
throWJ a music festival, they do it 
bi& and they do il right Read The 
Northerner'$ two wltural com:-. 
spondents • ctvonide of their 
advenrure in the Lone Star State . ...... 
Beyond college one of !he 
most important hurdles is get-
ling a job. The Nonhefller 
offers a guide to help students 
from interviewing to the cri ti-
cal rirsl year on the job. 
Specia l Setllon 
VIEWPOINTS 
READ TO THEM 
EARLY AND OFTEN: 
Studies show children whose par-
ents read to them at a young age 
help them develop IMguage and 
communication skills earlier than 
children who ~not read to. 
So why don't all parents read to 
their children? .... , 
l...ookina: for OlOI'e than popcorn and 
Twiulcts to ea1 when you go to the 
movies? lben check out Mt. 
Lool.out Cinema Grill where you 
can cacch a Oick, drink spirits and 
eat a hot meal all at the same timr. 
At its website, www.mtlookoutcin-
ema.com find ~nt movie list-







CJasslnects .............. s 
C.mpus Cal ndu ......• 4 
North Poll .............. 3 
CentKI w.: 
Edllor ln c~w 572.6118 
MM!n omc 571·5260 
RLW Of'f\ce .511-5131 
.,..., 57l-571l 
E-...U ~Wmhemer•ur.udu 
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National Champ I • 
PhotO!. by Jeff McCurry 
FIRST LAI>li-::S: The "'omrn'1 
b111sketbttll team ct- lt•brlllted the 
nrst championship "'In of 1111)' 
spore e\er at NKU. TM-) suld tht'y 
"'tre txcitf'd, not onl) to ph•> In 
the ch11mplonshlp g11m~. but to 
h1n e II broodclt.~l on •::.~WN2. Tht) 
mwde 111 bannt'r I hill said " I'_: .. ••WN or 
bw;t," but Coach \\'lnstel would -
n ' t let them 11ut II outside tht•lr 
Arkans111s hold room until rrld11y. 
When they returnt.--d home J es..o.lca 
JerLWn SHiel, " lklnJ on TV Is ll"'·e-
~me, but e,·er)one "'llllchlnK Is 
eu•n beller. JWit as much lt.\ It'.\ 
for u~ It' ror )OU." 
A80\ E: \\ lr1str-l rt'IICtli to her 
Young Norse make history 
Uy Jason R. Crisler 
A.ssistunt Sports Editor 
As the Northern Kentucky 
University women's ba~ketball 
team cu t down the nets after its 
71-62 overtime win in the 
Divi sion II national titl e gume, it 
might be premature 10 lool toward 
the future 
a banner hangmg in Regent~ II all 
Sophomore M1chelle Cottrell satd 
11 put NKU athlcucs on the map. 
"Everyone is gmng to re'ipect us 
and lnow who Y.C are," ~he ~aid 
Men·~ head coach Ken Shields 
~aid with this newfound rc~pec t 
and notoncty come~ new cxpccta-
tiom and opportumtie~. 
1-te ~hould know. 
Why not s it bael and bask in the Shield~ dm~ctcd h•~ men's team 
glow of the first e~er National to the national IItie game in con-
Championship in NKU history'! secuti\C ~ea\Oil\ 111 95-96 and 96-
Afte r all , head coach Nancy 97. 
Winstel did call it the "perfect He ~a1d the bar Will be ra1\Cd. 
ending to the season .'' , In the ~a~on folio .... mg "uch a 
Saturday's 'Am means more than succes~fu l one. the e~pe\:tatmn~ 
Will grow 
Jumor M•chele Tuchfarber and 
Cott rell already expect thi5. 
Tuchfarbcr said, "It takes a lot of 
luck, but I don't sec why we 
couldn' t [win the championship 
next )'Ca r]." 
" It 's awfully hard 10 win [the 
nauonal ti tle!," Conrell sa td . 
"Anything can happen." 
If the None want to cont1nue 
the suceeu attained this season, 
recrUiting talented players can 
help 
Sh1elds ~atd winning a tllle and 
being on ESPN2 across the coun-
See CHAMPIONS, Page 6 
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2 NEWS 
Frankfort politicians support, fund NKU 
K) t-or~'' HNk\hlre 
\t<lllr!flll( I do,., 
l>unnp: a lqtt•litltH' 'C"Hln 
,hlltlh.tcntcJ h)" pllrtt,;~on,hlp anJ 
mtl.'r pont rt\alr;rt'. neprt'c."ntaii\C\ 
!rum '""nhern Ktnw ... ky 
l mH~''''' l>wup:httt>~cthcr JXlht• 
\II'"' lwm twth rartte' h•r a 
rc..:crtwn at thc llohday Inn '" 
hankhlft. ~ ~ 
A p:n..,p 111 a~•ut 20 \tud~nt 
ht•~h:d th~ dum~r and cod .t111 l 
piln~ attC"nJcd by oHr 40 rt:prt: 
\Cnlatn~\. mdudtng th~ 
Dcmo~:rat11.: Src:•k~r of th~ Hou..c: 
and th~ R~pubh..:an P~\tdc::nt of 
th~ Sc:n IC' 
\t•truh ~.ml 
\ o.:~o:t>rdmp: It• \tllrut'ta 11nJ Joe 
'WmJ ol C"tlmmunll~ and 
<iuH"rnment KdatH>n' at NKLJ. 
the UOI\·('t\lly 1\ ~11\1 I:CIItOIJ 
eH~rylhmJl tht' C\1unul tln 
,,, .. ..c~.:t•m.tu)' hJu..-attt>n rc..:om· 
memkJ. mduJmpthl' Hcn..-hmar~ 
lunJmp: of 7 '\ mtllllln. Sl m1l 
hun for rcnoutwn of the= Nllural 
S..:tem:c ButldmJ. and Sl2 mtllwn 
lor a new J'O""Cr plant. 1' "C'IIa 
add tttonal furklmJ h•r a handful of 
other lntOCniiH~ 
All the pohtt~o:utn\ at the dmncr 
were adamant m thc=tr \Upptlt1 ft)t 
NKU. 
h"offl'-.t Bcrbh•rdlhl' \,•nht'mt'r 
Srnate p~ent ()a,id \\illiams (R-RurkesliUt') and Jod~ Kkhards (0. 
8o"lintt Grtt'n ),sptakt'r of the I louse, sht'I'OO partlsarhhip and dbt'ussed 
the ('UITt'nt ~UH in Kentock~ at 'Kl '~o re«ptton in Fnmkfort. K). 
u mpu , that now enrolls o"~r 200 
•tudents 
" Benchmarktng is the key," he 
atd, to bnna NKU up to an equal 
footma wtth the other state 
~~hoob tn fundma He tnsisted he 
wou ld not \'Ole for any measure 
that would cut into NKU's fund -
'"1 
But he abo sa1d '1lle whole 
process •s one of compromise.'' 
and th1s seu•on is different from 
any other seu•on in the h1story of 
the state . He sa•d it •s the f1nt sea-
~•on w1th a Republican majority in 
the Senate, and Oov Paul Patton 
(0) IS the fint Kentll€:ky JO"~rnor 
10 sen-e COnJCCUII\'e tc-nns 
" It , .. a trans1110n penod," said 
Chase Alumni and Rep. Rob•n 
Webb (0 ). She ex pre sed concern 
o"er the mass•"e cuts m commu-
nity sen-ice programs from the 
budget by the Republicans m the 
~enate. 
" At some pomt, I hope we can 
put the turf markmgs u •de and 
mo"e on," she said. 
Sen Jack Wes twood ( R-
Erlanger) sa1d he was "very opti-
miSIIc" about NKU's chance of 
rec~i ' 1ng the funding 11 has 
r~quested . 
" lthmk 11 w1ll stay put even if 
v.e wmd up w1th a c:ontinuance 
budget ," he said . 
West,.ood said he supports 
NKU and the fundmg mHiau ve.s 
the CPE has recommended. 
" It was established to say 'let 's 
g~t pohucs out of the process .'" 
he sa1d. Tht s is the first test of the 
new counc il , he said, and politi · 
cians need to set as ide politics and 
let it do the job it was dcsign~d 
for. 
Uc said the o ld system had 
every region fighting for all they 
could for their schools, instead of 
lookmg at 11 from a state· wide 
perspeCtiVC. 
" If we don't (l~t it work), we arc 
doomed," he said. 
Garage late due to weather 
H) Rick \mbuq~t') 'The) tncd to get 11 done ~arl y. 
Nl'"' 1 f:dw•r but 11 JU't didn't happen," Sthuh 
•Jid 
The ne~ parl.mg gJrilgc. ~hl!.:h She JI\O '<lid NKV mod1fied 
opcn~d \ larth 20 . .,.,a, ..:ompleted plJn' dunns con,truu10n and 
nght on \thedule ilCCOrdmg to allnued 1-.ndea\tlT Con\trUUion 
D1re!.:lor ot C"ampu' Planmng more lime to u~commodate the 
\1 ury Paula Schuh change• 
"Thcrr hJ\C not been an) delay\ Sthuh '>tlld one the•c chilngc• 
ol a 'li;lld.itant nature," \he '"'d .,.,,h the add11HJO of nne utra lane 
Ar.:tordmg to the 'orthern tn the road under the parlong 
Kcntud) l'nl\er,ll)' AgcndJ ttJragc <ihe \aid they ongmally 
dated Jul) 1-J. 1999. the garage thought they f;ould on I) afford t.,.,o 
v.a\ to he ~<•mpleted h) December lane,. hut changed thr plan\ Jftcr 
The complell<m date on the con the) 'a"" an e\tra \,me ..... \ 1n the 
trotct ,.a, feb, 2000. atcordmg to hudl!et 
S..:huh S~:huh •atd there v.a' \Onte ~o' t 
Hn111e\cr. S~:huh \Jid the com 
pleuon v.-a\ pulhed ha<:l. due to 
bad v.eathcr 
prohl~m' ncar the end of de~IJn 
It .,.,a, mer budget. '" •he \&ld 
Schuh 'a'd the parl.ma aara1c 
cost $600,000 more than upect~d . 
She sa 1d the final cost of the 
garage was $3.7 million. 
She sa•d they had to find the 
extra money and work out the 
det:u ls 
Accord mg to the Northern 
K~ntucky University Agenda, the 
parktng garag~ holds 300 cars, but 
was origmally anticipated to hold 
32 1 cars 
Parl.mg m the garage will be .50 
ce nts stantngApril 3. 
Student Matt Kessler said he 
w1ll not usc the parking 1aragc 
because of tiS location . 
" It IS an mcOnliemcnce to me. h's 
too far away from the apanm~nts 
and 11 '11 not close to any of my 
classes," he said. 
CALL NOW! WORK NO 
RESTAURANTS 
FULL SERVICE, FINE DINING, FAST FOOD, 
DELIVERY. FAMILY STYLE. MANAGEMENT, 
BARS & PUBS, NIGHTCLUBS, COUNTRY CLUBS, 




RESTAURANT JOB LINE 
I·OI'fe,tDctkshircJTIIeNortllemtr 
NI\U prt'Sident James \ 'olruba discusses the future oft he unh-erslty "lth Rep. Jim Callahan. NKU students 
hosted a rec:eptlon a t the Holidll) Inn in 1-· rankrort. II was open to all stale rtpresenhalh es and their starr-'. 
Yet no repn!\en tat,, e prc~cnt 
would hatard a prcdtctwn or guar 
antce that NK U w1ll get e\Cr)'-
thmg they a rc curr~n tly prom1<ocd 
The party follo-.ed a con-
tentiOU ~ couple of "eek\ w1th the 
Democ rat ·contro lled Hou\e of 
Rcprcse ntau vc' and the 
Rcpublican-maJon ty Sena te 
unable to agree on a budget for the 
s tate for the nc)l. t t~o year' 
Dc moc nlh ha \'e IICCU\Cd the 
new Republican maJon ty 111 the 
Senate of nuing thetr political 
muscle. 
Dc moc rah complamcd they 
were largely left out of the dcd -
~ ion\ of what cuh were made 
from the ll ou<,e'~ budget . and the 
decision~ v.ere made m closed pri · 
utc meeung~ 
Sen. B~nn) Ra) Batley (D) was 
quoted m the Lo uisville Courin-
) our,al a~ \ aymg he had "nC\'Cr 
\ee n \Uch a clo~cd process m h•~ 
2 1 ycao m the Senate." 
The Senate \Otcd on the rcvi\ed 
budget March 22. It pa\scd on the 
Republican nHlJOrtty vote, With all 
Democrats rcfu~1ng to \'Ole, say-
mg they had not had lim~ to 
rc' 1ew the change~ made from the 
llou~e·, approved budget 
The senate cut O\'er 400 com-
mumty de\'clopment proJeC t ~ It 
a l ~o cut more than SJOO mtllion in 
road con~truc tion over the nex t 
two years and $~ . .5 milli on to hire 
50 more Ken tudy s tate police 
officer~. among other~. 
The next ~ tep " for the budget 
to go to concurrence conference, 
where e\ery represe ntati ve th at 
wo~ a~ked ~a 1d they doubted there 
was any po~~1b1hty of agreement 
It will then go mto "open-con-
currencc.'' m which the full house 
w1 ll participate. and where it is 
hoped ~ome agree ment can be 
reached 
If that fa• I ~. there is the distinct 
pos\1bility that the ho use could 
con,ene without an approved bud-
get. whtch wou ld resu lt in a con-
tmuance budget that wou ld be the 
~ame a~ the las t two years. This is 
where the greatest danger lies of 
NKU and o ther schools los ing 
thc1r increa~ed funding, said many 
represe ntAtives. 
There is a lso the possibility of a 
~peda l sess ion this summer, in 
which a new budget would be 
worked out. Frankfort ins iders 
~atd, however, the longer the bud-
get IS debated and the more that 
compromi~e is introduced , the 
more l1ke ly that the CPE's recom-
mendation~ could be cut. 
Mchssa Rtg$/TM NonMmer 
TM paradox garagt>. v. h ich hilS been under c:onstru"tlon slnct the summt'r or 1999, is now open. The a:araat 
houSH 300 aan ala lime and can be a('cessed rrom Unhtn.ity Orhe. 
By Mdanlt Goodman 
Stqj] RI'ptmer 
The new $18 null lOft M:ICIICC tx.uld-
ma, t.ehcdu\e(\ tO ('()nl fall 2002, Will 
hou 1 new loe!Cncc and math renter, 
b well ll.\ the bK>\oatcal v;:lcncci, 
chcm•~cry. jlhy~ic and geology 
dq)Gn.mrfll\ 
to-ew10theun1\e"IIY, theCenttrfor 
lmrp.ed ""atural Si:•~l'll.e and 
Malhrm.ata ({'INSAMIIIIIII be thr 
fiNof•bkuldll•aum\e"•ty<oc:tUIIJ. 
.,.conhna 10 /1\on.hem KentU!.;ky 
Unn 11y'• CINSAM ......n, PQ#' 
klclbC'd on dt\~klpma 111dl prt-
pwtd math and 'tefa IHIC'hcN and 
olftnna •~*lfil'ed ~ and lecture 
OOW'Iotf for non ••.:lt"nce ma,on ~ 
v.hllt !he cmln' ... oold JWO'o~ for 
mott IOic'l'll.."'tJ(If\, lolid llran of Atu 
Md 5!:~ C"lll.ll \l.tll 1'hc ~ 
... Otlld ah.o off< r '1\C'e 11 tJOf'\ 
und~'l"*fli;M IC h tlfii"'OfMIIl 
"'"""' e'relltl)'emtedabouttlu pro-
.,.. .... wud W. II 
She lhedil4.'0\CI)' ba.o,cd<:OW'\ 
• oft'rr ''t more aC11\e ltwl1•na em• 
roru nc." a., .. ell~'& a wn .. all (:L..o 
cnv1ronmcnt CINSAM v.-111 occupy a 
pontoo of the new bwldmg, ~ng 11 
w11h the dcpartmcnb mo'ving from the 
current Natural Sc1ence Bu1ldmg 
Mary Pl!ula Schuh, d•rcctor of 
Campo~ Pl;lllmng, l&ld the new ~ ~ 
rnce bl.nldmg offer. new and CI(Cillllit 
amenl t!C\ for ~udcnt\ Among thC'"C 
Include M:lerallwllb·on lab fauhtli.''> 
'1'hc dcpartmcoo v.-111 enJOy mod 
em Ish facilll.li.'\ dhtifiC'd to nftl the 
lnwuct10r\311 neW~ of' the \311<)U\ dl\ 
uph~~ m the bi.nldmg," Sc.huh wid 
Dr Jrny \l. .lmCr. dwnnan of the 
b!Ok~&IC&I!>Ltc-ncn dcpwtmwt, ...00 11 
1• 1\.ald to Kknt1ly the one ctuna he- " 
nMlSI knlma fOf'lll-iU'd 10 v. 1th the new 
bu11d1ng WiiiTit'r . ..ud he '' netted 
about thC' nrv.· l.ab fac1ht1C ' rbriC are 
iU. A' MdlWh. Ill thr neYt- hU!Idl!lJ, 
•ncludma tv.o WV!o ror 1'100-'oi:IC'nce 
ma)OC\ and tv.-o 6bt. hv tomy and 
ph)~K\klay COUN."\, he wid 
In addltl<lfl, \l.amcr ud the new 
b:turc l'lall!l v. 111 belief' nlrtt the noW\ 
of the udcilb Ue !ool.ld they ha\e 
arnemue Mli::h 111 data 10h fur loqJ top 
computffu 
·~( b:turc h.ilh • .,.,u ht nllllh hct 
to:r eQUiptJC'd ~ly and \l~ly," 
.\111dWantrr. 
Accordmg to NKU's website, the 
new btllldmg offers stud.!nts and fac-
ulty a d1vcrse leanung environment. 
"Laborntone~. student study onas, 
faculty offiCC$ and research facilities 
an planntod to maximi1.e ool.laboralion 
and crms-d1SC1phne mteracdon," the 
V.ciNtc~ 
Schuh !>Jid the new buikhna has 
four floorol, plu~o a partial fifth floor 
u)Cd for n~hamcal space She said 
each Ooor 1 not A'\lnCted 10 a smJk 
dC'pan.lnrnt, 1111th the cxcepoon of 1 
fev.lahi. 
'"fht IUIUR! olsome of the latJI dac-
ta1rd thC'tr locat!Oft. " Schuh wd. "An 
n:ample would be the ~nustry l.abl, 
111h11.h for the moil part. are on the 
fourth floor bocaose of the 1atJe num-
ber of ru~s m !.how: lat. and thev 
J'II'OIUI1\Itytolheroof " 
&:huh \aid the 211 room btllkbnJ 
1111\1 he R!ady for faculty and uudcnu 
m l'ffwuwy 2002 She wd 11 v.-111 tab 
H'ral months to move everyt1u111 
oot uf the Natural Sc.rnce Bulldiftl. 
'1bc nrw hu•kbng will be rtady for 





1'1ayma a ba..~kctball aame w1thout a 
ba.< ketbu.ll IJnvma a car wllhout tll'e!l 
'ThcK~ ~od far-fetched, but 
lhey st1ll make 11..• much 'ICn~ as l.a'f'-
ina a laundry room on campus Without 
a change machmc 
!.aM .. nday, I found mytclf in one of 
thoscun.que~ltuabon!-lwas out of 
clean underwear. I knew it was bme to 
do laundry agmn. I gathered all my 
d~rty clothes and grabbed my launc:k'y 
dctcrp!nt and I thought I wu set. 
llowevrr, I was wrong. I reached 
m4o my pocket and nooccd I had a 
pld total of 3~ ctnl~ ot cnoogh to 
do cve:n one load of laundry. 'That 
shouldn't ha\ e bcc:n a problem, 
because I had plenty of money in my 
wallet. Paper money i pretty much 
worthlc'iS when there's no change 
machme an~hcrc around. 
It's true there is a machine in Noo;e 
Commons to put money on the student 
ID card llowevcr. anyone that 
dcpcod!l on that machine knows that it 
Is out of order more often than not. 
And as it turned out. lhis partk:ular 
day was one of those days il is ou1 of 
Ofder. But I never have been the kind 
of man to have rcally good luck. so I 
pretty much expected that one. 
I knnw tf 1 hved 111 1111 llplrtmenf 
cumplc~t oft uunpu I Mlllkkfl holvt 
tht pn:bkm If tht\ hitrJlCned ~n:. 
lh1' woold he 11 Jtl(ld rt.t"'n to com 
platn If I mmplam hc~t, 11 woukJ 
proOObly Mil unnl)ltl'ed anyway_ 
1 •m nof the nnly pct<oOO who hM 
tht pruhlcm A~ tl tunled out, my 
nx"nn\ittc needed to do laundry on 
tim day a l~. At k.-t t th.oll ~~ the ron 
clu~tOn I came to when he v.as run· 
m113 around hkt: a chk:k.en w•lh ht 
tw:ad cut off liClKthma fOJ quancrs 
Hov.-cvcr, I refu.-.ed to rt'IOI'I to bcJ· 
amg for quar11..-n Jn.,lcad, I lf8bbcd 
my Walkman andc•~cd<lll a wall. 
to get Lhangc. And I d1d 
If tht~ v.a.•, lhe fiN ttme th•~ had 
happened. I don't llunk tiV.'fJUkl both· 
er me I go lhrough lim alnut every 
wee=kcnd and I don't thml.. IIIli frur I 
pray to h\e on camptt\ anti throughout 
the '>Chool year I curNdcr Nor..c llall 
my home. I I!!UC\~ I JU'ot e~tp:ctl'<l the 
common (:oonc .. y th.1t lhey would pro-
vldc me wtlh the nor.;c~\IIIC~ And m 
my op~mon, 11 i~ not ru.kmg too much 
to be able to do l•tmldry wtthout ~uch 11 
ha.~s le 
I don't 'ICC why Rc\ldcntml Life 
fails to SL'C the 1111puruux:c of n change 
machine. It v.:cm~ hkc a really ~mall 
thing, but 11 would motke all the d•ffer-
ence in the world Cha-chmg! 
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Read to children for life-long positive effects 
By Kelly Si mon 
Staff HetHmu 
Reading to children is one of the 
most important socia l fac tors in 
life today. 
Reading stimul ates child ren's 
intellectual grOwth. as well as pre-
pares them for a healthy and pro-
ductive future . 
lm roducing reading to children 
at an early age can have life-long 
affects. 
My husband and I started read· 
ing to our 4-ycar-old son. 
Emerson, the day he came home 
from the hospi1al. 
Reading has always been an 
important pan of all of our Jives, 
especially as parents introducing it 
to our son. 
I believe Emerson has benefited 
in many ways from people in his 
life reading aloud to him . 
Over the years, reading has 
helped him to build a strong 
vocabulary. a healthy and actt\iC 
imaginatiOn anll the ab•hty to 
appreciate and comprehend the 
written word. 
Emerson·~ nightly ntual begins 
at 9 p.m. when he get<; ready for 
bed. 
Every night he pich out two or 
three book' from his bookcase. 
Thi-. ;, a <,pecia l time his father 
and I ~hare with him. 
It i~ a grei.l t lune when the tele-
vi,ion set 1s turned off and the 
focu<, of cntcrtamment i~ being 
together and ~hanng the ellipen-
ence of vi<~itmg far away places 
and people and cntcnng a magical 
world of 'tOI}tcl ling. 
Dav1d M. Schwanz. author of a 
number of title" for children, talk~ 
about reading to kid~ in a recent 
article he wrote about J im 
Tn:lcasc. the author o f the best-
seller "The Read-Aloud 
Handbook ." 
In hi <; anicle, Schwartz said 
"common seno;e mal.e' 11 fairly 
plain. and thousands of academic 
studies have proven 1ts worth. but 
reading to chi ldren on a daily 
basi~ ~ems a<; foreign to mo<;t par-
ents and teachers of 1he: 1990s as, 
well. sleeping beneath the pillow." 
Ji m Trclcase. former artist and 
journalist for 20 year<;, began wri t· 
ing the first edition of "The Read-
Aloud Handbook" m 1979. The 
30-page book com1st~ of "why<;" 
and "hows" of reading to children 
and include\ an annotatcJ bihliog-
raphy of recommended t1tlc10. 
While working for the 
Springfi~hl Union-News, a 
Massachu,em daily newspaper, 
Trelca~e began investigating a 
conncct•on between bemg read to 
and how much the child wanted to 
read. according to the webs11e, 
www.trelease-on-reading.com. 
Trelease found lois of research 
on the subject, but to the average 
person or parent the ma1erial 
seemed foreign. 
His love for readmg and passion 
for learning . e"pecially with 
encouraging young children to 
read. inspired him to write "The 
Read-Aloud Handbook." 
According to the website, after 
17 weeks on the New York 1imes 
best-se ller list and after 1.6 mil-
lion copies sold in 1985. the U.S. 
Department o f Educution's 
Commission on Rcadmg was call· 
ing '"reading aloud to children the 
single mo~t important activity one 
could do to raise a reader." 
Ju he Steppe. a kindergarten 
teacher at Ruth Moyer Elementary 
in Fon Thomas. said -.he remem-
bers readmg Trelease's handbook 
in college. 
Steppe. a cenified teacher in 
Kentucky for grades kindergarten 
through eight, said the book offers 
parents and teachers valid reasons 
why one should read aloud 10 c hil-
dren. 
Reading is !he best thmg a per· 
son could do for a ch1 ld. ~he ~a1d 
" It fosters a love for rcad•ng and 
exposes them to a lot of "ocabu-
lary to communicate. l,nnt i\ a 
way to communicate and reading 
reinforce<; thnt letter~ are more 
than just symboi<O," Steppe 'aid. 
She said it help<, them to lenrn 
and deve lop va luable language 
skills and focus !heir attention. " It 
really helps a parent-child rela-
tionship to grow," ~he \aid. 
A mother of two. Steppe rein-
forces the 1dea that you can never 
stan reading to a chdd too early. 
She said the sooner ont' 'lcgm~ 
reading to a chi ld. the fas1er the 
child will learn and grow bolh 
intellectually and <;ocially. She 
reads to her children and 'ludcnts 
on a daily basis 
"I think parents \l;ho read to 
their children are much more like· 
ly to be involved in their educa-
tion overall," Steppe ~aid 
Trclci.l\e comments in 
Schwant\ an1cle that "lhe less 
you read, the le~s you know. The 
It\\ you l.now, the sooner you 
drop out of -.chooL The M:IOner you 
drop out. the more likely you are 
to be poor and the greater your 
chance~ of going to jail. Eighty-
two percent of prison inmates are 
~hool dropout<; and 60 percent an: 
illiterate." 
!low hard ;., it to take 20 min-
utes out or your day to read to 
your kids? Parem~ and 1eachers 
can mal.e read111g fun by planmng 
tnp<, 10 local libraries or even 
mal.ing readmg a bedtime ritual . It 
·~ free and s1mple and children 
w1ll enJOY e'>'cry minute of it. 
So the nex1 time you arc sitting 
in front of the television wonder-
ing how you can spend more time 
with your children. jusl open a 
book and ..ee what happens Who 
knoY.s, maybe you'll both enjoy it. 
____ N_O_R_TH_P_O_L_L ___ -ll 
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'FALSETTOS' looks se riously at AIDS 
th 'k hnk: Kt•hn• 
\llf1R I"' n r 
l~rl;n J11hctto" lt:\1-.e.ltn 
jtp<l' Hj...:Ot'd 11 th(' Blad. lh>\ 
lht• '''" \l1r .. h lfl .mJ "''II H>n 
llllUt' 1111111 \put \J h• h11njl 
'tlltht'fll 1\cntud..) l'nnt·r,ll\ 
tutltnl ,, d11'\' h"•l at lt•lcnancc 
<41ld unJ~·r,t.mJm~ ul the Jl.l\ 
l 'llllllUIIIh 
r!k: pl.!\ "'a' tlfiJ!IIlall) r.ut ,,, 
a tnlt>jl\ l·ai...._•Ht" hc~;.nne a 
~;t>mt>m;Utt>llt>l hHl nne <.~d pia~' 
{·ntllk•l \l.r..h ul L•l~llt" · o~nJ 
\\ 1lh.un lmn .mJ J.m1c' I dpmc 
.... mt'lmcJ the r'·'~' mtu J..:lt>llO: 
Ont• "' the ma1n .. ·h,ua..:tcn•U~;\ 
th.•t •t'l I aJ,cnn' .lpiltl lwm 
l•lhd ITUI 1 ' II, 
th<' hulc ltrnt lh 1 I"' 
lcn J,,,,,,jiUC' n~ t•t v.hc~t tht• 
m th~ onll' 
t•llt'll than 11111 tPn,ttkrcd ''" 
''l"'ntt.t llw lllU\It.tl~.:onl.un,-10 
''"'~~ h•L•I mdutlllljl 
l.it•mcthm~ ll.a.l '' ll.ipJ~nlllJI, 
"'lu .. h 'lulh th .. • h>~..u,olth~.:· 'Wt)" 
lwm ht.::htiK·.tth.'ll .m\1 tun Ill the 
\l:rl\IU~ i"UO: 11l tiH.' \II>\ lrl'l' 
lh(' 11\U,I~.:al lai'OC'UO"to t.t\..0:' 
pl.t .. e Ill I liN •t thl" t,.lft 1•l tiM.-
\Ill\ ephkllll~.: ,,, UIK \..llo:Y. 
.... h.n \Ill\ ..... n kt .,l"nl" hu .... 111 
O:UII!' !I ·\II ;~n~t•IIO: \..u..:Y. Y.d\ th.tt 
tlwn· ""~ ,, pl.a ~~~ dltJllt.mg and 
\..111111~ Ilk: ~J~ HllllnlUOII\ 
n~ 'tt•n h ... u,l'" ''" th~.:· hk nl 
\IJt\tn If..: h.! IU'tlPIIICitl 'lljh 
'A'Ith h" 'nuahty ami UJX>n rn\ 
111np he " pay \lat"ln thH•r~.:~\ 
hi\ "'fe lnna \lttr"m J'~""' 
1.,.-heH: he \houiJ ha"r to p:lH' up 
h" fll!hh u' a father Jue to h1'1 
hle~t)"le 
Marvm '' the hither nl Ja\o!l 
and \ltU[!IIIe' throu~h the enttrc 
play tu keep thctr rcl;ltllln\htp 
to~ethcr I itl'oCttn~" '' the \tory 
nf 11 f.lthcr tr)"lnlt to keep hi' rein 
IIU!l\hlp\ Y..tth ht\ f.umly and hi\ 
loH't \\ohtucr 1nta~t The other 
~har;~der' tn the play tndmk 
Mendel. Mar"'".' P'~~o:httlltl\t 
Y.ho later milrrte~.: Tnna. and the 
le\bt<.u" ~'(I door. Or Charlotte 
and Cordch.t. Y..ho lh•n't appear 
umtlthc -.c~.:nnd .Jd 
•·t al-.cttm h.l\ been de'lnihcd 
.. , one of the- mo~t fll.'"erful and 
t'tnt•ltunal mu'll·11 ''" Umad~~oay 
Wholl llldkc' 11 ''' llltl"lnll 1\ the 
'tll:tal untl'-·"tandmJt and tttler 
anu~ 11 jll.•ttr<l'l"'t 
By ll'ln!l ltt\1 11<111~' only h1t 
the lharadct\. 1 mn 11ml I apmc 
11rc \htiY..tnp how hmad A I OS 1~ 
111 \mcn~.:ll 
I hey 11rc \lcllltln\ltlllllli! how 
A ll>~ ~;an h.tppcn to ;myone. c"cn 
'omctme you lt.nuw 1ml\u\ C, or 
C\Cn Ill )'00 
·· t·n l,cttll\" \ICJ'I' n\cr the mor;ll 
houndar)' 111 Amcn~.:a It thruY..~ 
C"Ct)'thtntt uul there 111 the open 
.111d dtlC'n·t UjltlltiJ!IIe lnr any of 
tt ' l·al-.cttu,·· " a nlC\\,I{IC to 
AnlCnllln,ti\Jt 11 l'lll!letUl'tmlC 
out nl our nnnlort 1onc 
I he niU\il·al promote' toler 
nnlt' 11nd unJcr,uwdtni' of the 
' Janellt' l'almt'r, J ason Krln . Slac) Searlt' and Urian \\lyUt apptar In 
~KU's producUon of " Falsellos." 
g11y hfc,tylc and mnkc' people :md tcache' the poY..cr to undcr-
quc" •on thc!t true belief, and \tllnd and accept one anm hcr 's 
Judgment\ " l•a lo,cttoo;" educate~ d tffcrcnet'" 
History lecturer says forgiveness will end wars 
lh "rnll \\ artnmn 
\'ll'f<lllfl·t",l/llrllhlllor 
lho: tl'ltp.• h•r o,~.orld f'CJlO: o,~.a, 
the ltlt:U' Ol J kliUTC gt\Cn h)' 
''"thern ti.cmud.) l'nt\Cro.tt~ pro· 
lo:"•lrDr Jc~ RKh,tn" 
KtlhJn.h dt•lu"ed ht• "''"' 
re,\·nt l'"J). ·nreJ\..tn[! the C'~dc 
nl \~t,klll.·c: .md \\ar." allout the 
ntcth\"-h naUtili' ~.:an u..e to tc\Oh c 
~.:onlltlh 1llO! l'oun. t•l the c"'" 
lt•n.:cntrato:J ''" rcmor\C and for 
J-t>tjl:I\(OC\\ 1' ~1\en \CrtOU\ 
Ulll'Ottnn 111 pnh11~.:al arenJ\ !oda). 
Rt,harJ, ... ud 
RK·harJ, ,,uJ v.ar h tlld-fa.,h 
11111.:J .mJ tn(•ltc.:m c Jt rc,oh mg 
ant"ucht.•~.:Ju•t: t!JU•I llrl.'eJ,mnrl.' 
,U\1!1\<l\ll\ \' \tnknt ,,, lh~· ltlth 
~.:cntun ha' he~.:·n. Rt~h.lllh '"'"'the 
necJ lnr re .. nn~tha\11111 nl I'·''' 
\1-r~.:lll)!' 1\ p.ltJ!IIIlUnt tn pro:\l'nl In 
the IIC'A ~,;entur) a rcp.'lll!tlll ufp,l•t 
\llllcntc\l'llt• 
·nw lUth ~·entut) ha' l'occn the 
mn't \lo•lcnt JnJ d~.:·,trudt\1.' ~.:cntu 
1"\ Ill ht\hll\, Rt~h.ttJ\ 'aiJ 
. Ctttng ('~ample• hi..: (io:rmiln~ 
J:!l\lll!lrl.'trl!lUIII•ntulloh-...:aU\I\1\· 
urn' and th~· l.'ll<lt'l the .-parthetd m 
St~uth \ln~a. Rt\h.1rd' 'atJ gh>llal 
pohun art' mm 111~ m the n~ht 
dm:~.:tmn 
Rtlh.lrJ~ <Oatd. ht1v.c\o:t. JJ,pUil'' 
hl.c thl"~.:' 111 '••rthcrn Ireland. 
)ugo•la\la .mJ the \1tddil' I..J,t 
\till need rc:,olu11nll'l. and he 
ollcrc:d metho<h of rc;11:hmg ~uc.:h 
h.mnony R~c.:h.mh ~Jid the ~:on 
0Kt' h.nc been 
ragmg for et'n-
tunc' and arc 
proof of the mdfi-
liCtK) of combat 
R~~.:hard' ~a1d 
the pan) Y.ho ha~ 
l'ocen \tei!IIH/Cd 




pan} ha\ to come 
to ~np\ Y.tth th~ pa~1 Y.rong 
R~~.:hard\ \atd. "nO\ b) den) mg 
morJI outrage. but \~dtng a 
rc\ttlratt"e JU\ttc.:e rather than a 
H'ngcfuljU\ItlC" 
On the IMn nf the aggrc\\tlr who 
t\ trymgtne,tendthc apolo-
gy. R1chard' \a td \tmply 
11\ltng for fo rgt\CilC~" •~ 
tltlt enough Rtchard -. \atd 
there mu\t be 'omc offcrtng 
or actton 'howmg remor.c 
Rtchard U\CS Clinton's 
:apolog) tor ~la\cry a.-. an 
c\amplc \:a)mg that 11 
lJu-.cd only more ammo~•· 
I) rather than paufytng the 
\ttuauon 
"Stmplc :apolog1e' arc 
\elf \CT\ mg Jnd madcquatc," pro-
damted Rtchard' 
Rtehard' ';uJ tn order for IY.O 
fcudmg group-. to come 
to :a aclt.nowlcdgcmcnt 
:md a wlu tmn to ho\ttlc 
i~'ucs. they mus t both 
haH empathy and 
undeNtand the other \ide: 
a~ human a-. well 
If there !' no mutunl 
\ympathy. Rtchard' s:a 1d, 
an endlc'" cycle of hate 
w•ll ensue: 
llov.~\er. Rtchard\ 
remtnd' C\eryonc thnt 
the cycle: can be stopped 
" If Y.C: <;l ri\C for for-
gtvc:ness, Richards 
~a1d. "y.c: Y..ou ld \ct the -..Joo...l.---:ioiiiL-- .... 
sptral of vtolcncc bcmg World peare ~~~~ ~~ ~:~a'-::"~~0~:';;~; 
unv.ound • Rkh:lt'tl'i'lecture in tht M ilitary History Lecture 
'Stomp' loud i11 Cillci1111111i Catholics observe Lent at NKU 
Ph.•u~·untnhub..-.1 
'"-!IOOlp" troop memhen' musical irl\"tnunenb \ho" the -.c:ar. o( m:m) 
perfonnance!>-




'"hi~, the p;.l(ll•r hag o,~. til nlollt.e qUito: 
a dtllen:nt ""md Yo hen 'halen than 
tn•lhatha.,nnctx.'CnY.addt."dupl'lut 
h hi.,·"'"' ,h.J..cn o\ l'otgger p.ipt.'t 
Nt~ Y.tll nul~· a hlpi!t'r ... nunJ and 
!'(all!..' ~ \Iotti n\a.l.o:attlt.:lll~ dtt 
kr~ ,,.,.lU,ki 
1r thai Yo a.' tht.· k•,,.ln "'tie lca.mcd 
Ill the ( UlLIIUwll Brtu!Y.J\ ~ne..· 
pn~tulfl nl · ·~lump." Y.htlh 
pl.l)'t:J IIC the ~no•lt Ceot~Y \tlf\:h 
!I lhr>~u h \t.u\:h 16. then I hono: 
lcanll.'\1 11 Y.dl II th.t.t """' nol th.: 
1.: "'" tu h.- lo:.amr\1.. Che-n t dkllt't 
kdtndlt~lhm~ Butl,un: Y.J•CilkY 
Wnll.-J 
Sl.ll~'ll ,~, .1 um4uc ~.:omllmattnn nl 
pen:u"'''"· mtl\eO'Il.'nt .utll "'u.1J 
l(lfllt."ll).lhl"jll.'rftlfllll.'l"\tli,\Y.ani 
Y.ll1mn~ 'Stmnp u~ ~.:tmunun 
hou'l.'hnld u.:m' hl 'umlUrki o,~.fth 
.... llUkit>fiCilf \h..: 11101\l htiJfl<ll.hllnJ 
entertammg...,.JY.,Iho!H·c\ct•••.:en 
Tht:r-:rftlfll'II'I"\\1\;.LI.C(\IP.,'rdlkJ 
pla,Ul Nc,. """'" tr,,,h ~iUI' ~ki 
tr.&..JI l'all IKh. '"('('fl lln1011ll Jlki 
,v. .. hnlOif" 
Th.:) U~ C\~'r)lhLilll llut the 
ltklll.'TI•Itl}.. ..... dlC>J... uto.luilingthc 
lttdw:n wnl. tu lfl: ,,,. rl\\thmll 
\llU!IrJ tl-.:~!~llliC~r.do."lltnklY.Cil 
dl!W'('l'Vr"'lhl'd .Lrr~o.. •nJ lllfl~l) 
<.lit 
U) Kell~ Simon 
~wf!Rt'fK!rler 
"Renll.'mber. man. that thou art 
du\1 and unto du~t thou shalt return.'' 
Thc-.e v.onh marl.cd the bcgm-
11111~ of Len\ on A.-.h Wednc~y fur 
man} Chri\lian.... co;pccially 
Cathohn 
A'h Wl.'dnc-.day occurred Marth 
b. 40 da) \ lx'f~ Easter, noc tnclud-
mg Sunda)'· Th1s t~ a umc v.hcn 
Cathohn rcncct and focu .. on the 
,uffenng, death and re\UrTCCtton of 
Jc\u\Chn\1 
The Re' Tom Robbm~. pa~tor of 
St \nthon) Church m Ta)"lor ~ltll, 
K) , 'atd 1hc ble\\lng of a\he\ on 
people\ lorchcad, '" a ··rcmllw.!Cr 
thJt Y.C come from du't and to du'lt 
.,e.,haltrctum" 
Rohhtn'l ~id on Ash Wednc-.da) 
pnc'l' mark a cro\s of ashe~ on j)I.'O-
plc·, forehead" a~ a "\ymbol of 
Chrt\t, and through h" death aJw.l ~' 
urro:cuon n:nm)(h u~ of our humiln 
A~.:~.:ordmg to lame'~ Alt.m on h" 
v.cb~llc enutlc:d A\h Wcdnc....W.y. the 
U\C' of a\he' on forehead., i' J 
·rcnunde-r of our mortaltt) and our 
need to repent. too " 
Alm \.ltd the a.Jw:\ art maJ.to 
fn>111 hummr palm'> from tht Pft\1· 
IIU> )Cal'\ Palm Sunda). tlw: 'iunda) 
l'ocfnrc Ea.,tc:r, and then lhc} arc 
l'ok•-.ed h) a J'lfk!~t 
vou can ••rn gre•t P•Y· with gr••t ben•flta. I n • 
raet-paced atrno•phere. 'N'hll• you· r• In •ch ool. 
B•rleycorn•• I• now hiri ng Serverw. B•rtanderw. 
Host.•. and Cooke for full or p•rt- tlrne po•lt.lon• · 
Call 442-4300 ~or an Interview or etop byl 
B arleycorn.' s 
100 tnduetrlal Road 
Co l d prlng. Kentuc~y ~~ 
442-3400 
""""'---'"""~ 
Lent " a tune of repentance:, hut 
aho a tunc Y..hen C:ithohc~ reflect on 
them\CI"e'l, '-Jtd Rohbm ... l)unng the 
"Lemen 'tCaM>!t." Catholic.,. ll'lcrally 
gl\e up or sacnncc someth ing 
unponant to them, he uid 
Rohbm<, \!ltd he v. til ~ne Lent 
throu$h pero;onal oct" of \elf-dental 
Sto:phame lktold. a Jumor ffi3Jot-
mg 111 cl•ntputcr 'ICicnce. <.aid she 
ha-.n't dcl1tkd on o,~.hatto gt"e up for 
Lent, )CI 
"lj!J\e up ~.:hocol:ttc one )Car and 
\Oft dnnl\ anmhcr )eat." \he ~id. 
lJe1old. J member of St Joseph 
Church 111 Camp Spnng\, Ky., ~aid 
for her. Lent '"'a 111nc for "reflecting 
on Yo hal )'UU t·tut do hcucr m life." 
" I U\UJIIy go tu the A<;h 
Wo:dnc-.d<t)' -.crvice and the church 
fhh lry' C\CI) fnda y," 'he satd. 
lkmld -.atd on htday' St Jo!>t:ph 
Jho h;l\ the Statton\ of the Cros~. 
rcOclltorh of the cpt\Odc" leading to 
Jc•u,Chmt',crucifi'l(ton and prayer 
\l'l'\tce' thn>ullhuut the Y.t-ek during 
l.t'nt 
AI \ur.:.:hctt1. director of the 
Cathuh~ 1\cY.man Cc:mcr at NKU, 
\;lid the l"CiltCr h;l\ \e\Cral OCII\IIIeS 
piJnno:d tor Lent, mtludmg free 
Y.ecll) dmncl'\ on ll1ur\da) from .S 
pm 1oft \Opm 
A pta)Ct -.cr-. tee o,~. til follow dmner 
tn the C.uhohc NcY. 1nan C~ntc:r at 1 
p m beryonc 1\ mv11ed to the dtn· 
ik:l"\ and pra)er ~n tC('\, he wud 
Cucchcui satd the center plam to 
ha\e a rct rc:~t on Sunday, Apnl 2, fo r 
any ~tudents who would like tu par-
ticipate 
The retreat at tJM: Catholic 
NeY..man Cc:ntcr willhtSt from noon 
to6p.m. 
After the day'~ events of rcnceung 
and pra)·er SC" rvicc'i, the center wt ll 
ha\e a dmncr at 6 p m. and a ma~" 
scanmg at 7:30 p m for tho<;e o,~.ho 
want to auend, he <oatd 
Robbms said St Anthony plan~ to 
obscne Lent by havmg a Lenten 
program or a b1blteal-ba~d d'"'"' 
sion group where mdtvidual\ can 
meet and talk to one another about 
different i"suc~. 
E'cry WedncMtay the chun:h wi ll 
ha"c StattOn~ of the CnM 111 1 p.m 
with mass followmg, he ..a1d 
Robbin) said on Fnday1o, follow-
ing the 8 a.m. nllli>s, the church will 
ha\e un expo<ii tion of the Ble~<.ed 
Sacrament. 
According to an online Cathohc 
Y..ebl.1te created by an organtLattun 
called Dtvine Peace. the v.orJ "Lent" 
means to " lengthen" and reprc~nl'­
thc ltnle tn spong when the day\ 
grow longer 
1be we~1te \late\ that the ongmaJ 
pcnod of Lent COfl'ihted of 40 hour-. 
spent fas tmg and commcroorntmg 
thcsuffenngofChri~t. Y.h!Chrcfl«t 
ed the 40 hou!"ll he \j)CIII Ill the IO!Ilb 
In the early thmt century·, Lent 
The June 12th LIAT 
Is approachlql 
Get the score 
that •ets you ln. 
Claaaea .,_,In: 
Wednesday, Apttl21lh .,..,_ .... _ 
• :,,,a,,,~. 
1· 111-IIP · JUT 
...,_..... AOI. "-<!: kocll., 
kaJJI.m g~.:b you 1n 
increased to ~ix d.1ys. In 800 A.D., 
Lent changed to 40 days, which cor-
rc~pond' with Christ's 40 days in the 
wildcnlC\~. 
Robbi ns said Cathot ics 1~ 
oi:Kcne Lent by fasting and rc:mem-
bcrmg days of ab<itincnce or rc:frain· 
mg from meat on Ash Wednesday 
and Good Friday 
~mpus Cale~ 
'- / 
W«<nt$C.IMy, March 22 : 
• Student'i Together 
Against Racism .S:30 p.m. 
uc 303. 
• Yoga 12 p.m. AHC. 
Thu rsday, March 23: 
• \\'omen mTransilion 
12 : 1.Sp.m- 1:15p.m. UC 
232. 
• AA meeting 1:30 p.m.-
2:30p.m. UC 232 . 
• Lecture: " ll realmg the 
Cycle: of Violence and 
War"3 pm LAC 110 
• Faculty Staff 1-ltncss 
Group 4 4.S p m - 5:45 
pill. 
l-' rld11y, Murch 24: 
• "A Ce lebration of 
Women·~ lll ~tory Month" 
7 p.m.- 10 p.m. Honors 
llou Coffee I l ou~. 
Saturd11y, MMrt'h 25: 
• Gamer'~ Gutld : 
"SUIIiU inUS 't"wtltght" 6:30 
pm II pm NSiobby. 
Mondll) , March 27: 
• Sui'\ I\ on Support 
Group Jpm -4 pm UC 
212 
'1\Jesda) , t\1Mrch 18: 
• Common Ground 3 
pm UC'lOJ 
• AA Meetm& 1:30 prn -
210pm UC212 
• h»..ulty Staff Fttnc 
Groop4 4"i pm - "i 4"i 
pm 
\\«<n~a,, Man-hl9: 
• Yoe.a llpm AIIC 
• " l'he Womcn' Art 
l·t'\IIYKI" II am I pm 
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Spring Break, Texas Style 
Ry hr~t n erluhlre 
MrmtiRtnf f.d11or 
l·urlc, the- l.lfll) n11lc., we tnnrlttlto I!CI thctt" the niU•t\.. \(;CflC '" Au\ttn '" aood Onamal 
IU'tll rctotn 'I<'Cnted only • nunor m~.:onvrnu:lllC niU\11.: that "n't \Orne dw:ap done np I from 
rhr ~tt .. cnd \IOj)-ovcr m New Orlean~ pnmcd nne nltllc tt'f} fnrty hand\ that dot te he r 
By l'ctcr W. Zubaty 
Cnp_v tdHor 
A~ soon 11 we h1t SPtth ~trcct m down1own 
Au~tm, Teka'l, we knew "-C had made the ripht 
dcd'lion 
People f1lled the ~treet. all of them for the 
ame eYent I hat had hrought u~ all together, the 
Soulh by SoUihwe~l (SXSW) MU\IC (c\IIYII 
H"e day~ Mar~;h l."i-19. o"er 40 ... enuc,, and 
O\'er 900 band'! fron1 all 1muml 1he wmld 
There were o\l:r 100 hllnd~ from O\'Cr\CM The 
howb1ll had three band\ li~ted from a~ fur away 
1sTokyo.Japan 
U\ for the \ttiCI\1'> \pnng; hrca"''"!t thattht\ fc:\lt 
\Ill would tC<tmrc, tf 11 wu\ to be tkmc npht 
And m \Omc nreot~. we do conw.k·r t)Ut-.chc\ 
perlcctumi''' 
All ounund u•. mtnutc\ after v.e \tcpped out ol 
the car, the \Uund of band\ tumna thctr '"''ru 
mcnr .. And lhcckmathctr eqmpmcnt flowed out 
of open door\, turning each bar m10 a o,cpar.•te 
\fJC.tl<.cr of the htpf!:C\1 \lcreo m Tc.u\ The \nH' II 
ol hccr v.a\ hcotvy m the= atr And the nc 1 tghf.i 
\1xth 
II wu nearly 1mpmsible 10 na"i!ate the \Ide 101.:.11~ mu\t 
walk Ynthout \tumbling 0\Cr a \tray amp or preo~;cup,lll 
bumpmg mto some road1e ''' he frnnllcally 
packed Cl'll l e~ through a bar door We took 'ome 
time to wander lhe 'trcct~ and onent uur<.el\le\ 
wnh 1he area !hat would be pnme hunung 
ground'! for wme good rock ·n· roll 
That was lhc rcawn we were here With \Ulh 
acts in town a~ the poppy Tti'lh Murphy. 1hc \ICnuc' remmdcd u~ of :my 1ypical bar where 
roots rock pos1er chi ldren WhiSkeytown, and the you 1111ght \Ce a 'how in Cincmnau . 8111 the dif-
ference hctween Cincinnali and Au~lm i ~ that 
WHh pcncraiiOil\ of AU\1111 lllU\ICian\ pu,;IU!Cd 
along \Ide the 'illrnng remmdcr or the Cllf\ wn 
tnbuuon to mu\IC h1.~tory 
So we rolled up our ~lce'le\, and <.et lihout to 
\Oal up all the atmo'!phcre. 11'1 "'ell "" the bcer 
Au\Un hnd to offer It wa~ a fun time, and we 
took \Omethmg home w11h u\ !hat would ht\t a 
lot longer 1hun the ~unborn ~e m1ght have 
ohtnmed at the regular spnng brenk dc\lmatmn 
ft)n't\lllerl.\hlre/111(·.\orthtmf'r 
Trlsh Muq>hy turned un thecro~d 111 1.11 7AIIUI Ro-.a urter \\innlnjo! lhn.'C 
award <> 111 thl' i\u\lin l\1u\IC \ \\Hrd '<. lnclud ln ~o: l'up Artist or the l ear. 
Day one: Awards Night 
lly l'ttcr W. 7..ubaty 
CtJf1)'f:thtor 
Our fiN dest:mauon of the mght Wol'l the Au..tm Mu,IC Hall. the 
nerve ccmcr of lhe fe'iii'IUI . II 'it.'CillS we ~'Cnt in the wmng door. 
a'l we were irn•ncdmtely ~ o~erour lack of"impon.ult per-
r.on" Matus. I wasdeolt'd 111 my attempt to 'iCCUre Jlf'C\.\ pa~-.c' lor 
the fest1val. So. With our per;on:t non gro~ta stalu' fim1l y C\Wb-
li~KXI. we went about covcnng the event on the ~ly. 
The fir;t band we saw wus the Austm hr.tss band the ' f(:xol\ 
Trumpcl'l. a bl ue.~y 'ilarter. 1llc mood was set for the C\Cnmg 
"'hen. during a break between songs, the bands' leader QUipped. 
" I juo,t want you all to J...now, I bought u 11ckcl for the Tc~a' 
Lottery 1oday. and if I win the $20 million, I'm gom8 to lake all 
of you to Wui·MIIrt for a \hopping spree." 
We checked OUIIhc Auslin Mu~ic Awards. a gcr~er.tl lo\c-fc\1 
for~ invohctl in the local mu~ic S(.'CriC. 
After the awurds, Austin ~ ingcr/<;OOgwritcr Kelly Willi\ tool.. 
the Slllge for u brief -;ct. Willi~. who ~on Country Ani\!. and 
l·cmalc Vocu.Jist of the Year, us well as Album of the Year Ill the 
awards, bclted out four tulte<i from her winmng album. "Wh:u J 
Oe'>C!'Vc." 1-ler beautiful twangy wail soared abo\"C the dm of the 
crowd. nearly drowmng out all the callous louts jabbcnng on 
thclrcellphonc:s 
\1urph} '"''td-.·d ell1111lc"ly from chlt'K: t.l JCOU,tK and 
h. .. k. her lillmg weal\ OliXIIIp With he1 cdJ,!y. mol\} ro.:l ·n· roll 
IIHIIfllllkllklliJlU"-Crfui\LI.t'Cprl."\CT"K.'e. 
' \1tNt•f OJ) .. '"8' <trc ahoul 1n=. unfonunatcly. Rut 11\ a ~w.l 
pl;J~.;C Ill \lJII If )flU.!\' a .. lflgWriter." \iUd !he ~mner Of t.!\1 rnp 
An''' ul the Yc.u-. a' \\ell .h "llflg of the )Car ollld ~mf,!lc nt the 
ye.u- fnrherh•t't>tu,Kk:r'' ll~e cn~Yo-dof5<Xlor-.<) !lroO\ed to the 
JanviY-1"-"P of ·ouhu.lcr.' .md then wa.~ rocked m .1 "('U;t..cular 
and \l''Y fa,hmn hy her dtt\Cr. a wondo.:rful CO\er of '\ .. r .. ) 
Sm.llm\ "lllc~ H1x!l.' Are 1\I.Kk! 1-'or \\alkmi,! ' 
AftL•r \1urph} ·~ \CI, \\e hu\tlcd to the other end of downln...,n 
Au,tm to \tuhlh. I!Jl() and il' outdoor amptulhc;ller 111 '>U! the 
gn.1up l}.unn.lllt>ll' 1 X 'lllcy arc hc~t de'iCnbc..--d a_, "ntwgra,, ... a 
\ lr.mgc hyh11d ofhluegm~'· ruck and counlry !hat . ...,hile d1flkuh 
to r.Jc .... .-n~. " \'CI) li\ICII<Ihlc .md cL1nceablc ·~ lngh energy 
\hOw. filled w1th tw,mg) h.uljoand mandolin and h..clcd up wuh 
~.:m1k:hmg J:UII.i,.., had thcn()v.d of90001"W in the mo:xxl to n.~tk 
Forre" Bnksh1re!1'M Northtmu 
Kevin R ussell, Gourds' gullurist und singer, phl) S ror .11 puckcd houst= ut Stubbs' BBQ Shack. The 
Gourds won bt-st Roots Rock band 111 Wed nt'Sdwy night 's Austin Music Awurds. The Gourds closcd 
the t \·en ing dO\\n after a spirited show by label mates Damnations TX. 
Ne~t we ~trolled around the block to the club La Zona R~ 
justtn time forTrish Murphy and her band. Murphy suuucd oolu 
the stage drc-.sed m n.--d leather ~ts and a t1ght black 1:<J11n. ho.:r 
long. blond tresses flowing as she sway«! her head to the mu,ic 
Immediately. all males in the audience were trnn~fi;;;cd But \he 
tlo nlOfe than just a f)f'etty race. She is all wbstance. 
lb.: do"'.:t at ">luhh,· v.;l, !he DamnaiiOfl'; labclnli1l.:\. al,u 
fmm Au .. un.tho.' Ciounh lllcGtJUrd\ v.erc na~n.--dAu,un·~ R1JOh 
Rock !land of !he Ye;lr 111 the ay,."3J'lh Q.:feU)O[l) earlier m tho.· 
C\Crufti and trdll,l;u~'(ltts 8•dJulCM rncr 'o£111111llri tho.= av.anl 1111o 
a tun-fill~'\! n~~.:l ~ho .... It \traddle;, the tJiurred hnc' tJctwecn 
coontry and rud. ·n· mil. IIW.:orporatmg a \ariel)" of \OUnd., mto 
'" \On8' \ll(."h a' dC~o.1•nhon, OOnJO. fidclle nnd m.mdohn, a_, v.cll 
a.\ )IJUr hoNe gunar.Jrum-h;M hat.-kbonc. 1llc '.JCConhon preo.cnt 
m .. )ffll'Of II' -.<IIIJ!' p:!\C'o them a Tc.t/Me..: feel that reall)" lcb )OU 
lnnw Y.h.tt pan ol the countl) the balw.l i<> from 
The Gourd' do .... -d the -.ct y, 1th the <oOOg "Drmkmp anJ 
~llll.llmJ!." a cummon tt'(lll.: 1n 1L' \Or\8' and a fiumg cloo.er 10 il 
m~ht ot fun m th..-l...tW"IC Star State 
Warm music offers 
shelter from cold rain 
Oy Peter W. Zubaty 
Copy &luor 
1llc nun let up 'iOfnetunc ~hortl) after 10 
p.m , usl1enng belund 11 n na~} cold from 
Mosl of ti1C 001'1 were bundled up a.\ though 
there was sno..., 011 the ground r.rthcr than nun 
and mud Some l~ed at 1nc m my holy thcr-
rnal stun a.'l !hough I wa.~ a lunatic 
"Aren't you fn.'Czmg 111 that thmg·.r· a bar-
tender asled. -.hchcral from the ro~m m a tl1er 
mal hooded 'i~"e".U!JUrt CO\ered by a pOll· 
oho. 
" I'm from up nonh, 










subsided l is 
eneray ~anned 
the huddled 11111\:-te\ 
w1th hl&h-ocune honl.) -
tonl blueS) Jilin 1\J.l. lhe 
Steve Earle. Sntbb<. • featun:d pcrfonncr for 
the e\·cning, look the ~tnge at around midnight 
for a two-hour\CI feaiUnng 1111)\lly o,ongs from 
hi\ upconung June rclca<we, ·~rr.msccndcmaJ 
Blue"" llW! 1\'tum to the h1llbllly rod ~nd 
tl101t made ti1CTeXIl'> natt\C famou~ was 1\'fre\11-
mg to the crowd after hi~ n·cenl foray~ 11110 
blucgru_ .. s. The hcauty of a \I!ICr:ullike Earle i'> 
th:tt he "at u p01nt 111 hi\ can.oer ...,here he i~ 
afforded full art1-..JC lrct.ilin (due to the fact 
th:u he o~~on .. hts n:conllahcl) and 1\ creatJ\e 
enough t~"> ,,.,. be n'\lt'K:ted tJ) a pamcular 
genii! of mu!>JC_ Rock, blue,. 
folk, country, bluegra<..-. 
nnd e\en hi'>h foil. 
~IJ!> and Bntt)h 
hillb1lly i>Dng~ 
can all he 
found w1thin 
1-'Arle's COfl-
a:ns. and he 
crov.d hppcd and lkkd tn Tn.w.l)'ouhadour Stl'u~ Earl 
1\J.lma~o.'O\t'r of N1f'\.Ula\ 
"Brn.-d." pmbahl} one ol 
the I.L-.! thm{t\ )OU m•ttht thenuxltolhL-funl.)gmme 
of the llhtladelptua bard. nW.mg the tuJ 
weathttea.-.ytofl¥ 
At II p m the "\Urpri "PL'U.ll Jlr'>l." 
Wh1~l.ey10~~on'~ fmnt man Rpn Adam • 1u.:ll. 
the s.taae. ICCOOJtlallk.-...1 hy ~m~/"'•~tr~ntcr 
Kun R11.hey The ~ ~ \Clio IIC\lU..tll.:, "-llh 
R.chey JIR)\ lllma ,<,Y.eet bad.gruund \Ot:.,h to 
Adal1 ' lfllro\tX'itl\1~ foiL. !oCJ of""""~' hnm 
Wh1 ke)tolllll'~ UJ"l'-Uillllltt relea..e 1'he \lll'l(t" 
...,ere ~tafl. wKI 1110\lllll. hl.enmg Ad.dm 10 a 
youna Hoh D)-ian ot /';ell Youna lfOIJh,d.lllr 
Ad.u1 ' lll~l"lllOU\ 4u11..l. ...,II and o ltt·n n.hty 
di"f.',.IIMIII V.d.\ 1\ckJ Ill dw.x;J.. by the l'l)jd 
v.ellthtr. nwuf~'>l.IIIJtt-.elf unly 111 • ~.:ut ut 
uwlhll)' 1lUtlhoJ\ml! huu~ A"iCAI) anJ ll'-11 
dunn~ 1t1 bn..-f •ntcrluoJe 
t\ll«'Cfmm<oOnleOOI;''Aho!.ela.'>I.Whumv.a,l 
Nan- ~nudlcd tr.ught up Nuep ~Album 
The r.un retum:d dunna l:.arle' cJo..mg 
numh:r "iull~ t\Cf')thlll& 1\ I'M~'f tn Tell:~ 11 
., filii) fimna thdt th.• \t{lflll th.a ~.:tw.ed e\ery-
()ne I'IIIJ} 111. 2 J m ulllud&.'ii v.lw 'ol.'Cn'ol!'d lilt 
m.uNt•-,ued dmplo.'b 1!1 nun th..lt.OiiiJe 111 ,,uth 
~·oiJ."'CntfUIIIIII. and Ill .'IIM.."h a low ~tmprr.uure 
th.d I V.ob l'tllllf'lek'l) w'W.ed 10 the hune and 
ln.--cllnj 1n no nvn th.li1 lO ••t'(:llf'kh I put 011 
~h.Jt IIIIKIUIIt\.'dkllldt'atJ 'fll'lllt ~ tllreehkli.~~ 
11.1 ~ mk'N.at<' und.'rpil." v.here "'e ...,l're 
1\:tri..t'\1 I4U1~o11} li-X"- ()j f Ill} ~xtJ...I."\l Uh'NliR 
WKII\'I)jal.:l'diiY.ithltl)l'(lf\]urHy}ik'll*t,"-hll.-h 
llt'ol(l} J<~ ~iW.e<llhCillll the 1111~ I lit~ the 
truulwKIIIIlJ,IC'dmMihl=l<ir 
'It 's all about the music, baby' 
IJy l'ctu W. Zubuty 
Cu11.\ tditor 
We got mto town a b11 late 
Friday. and tned to get a bite to cat 
before the ~how~. We y,ent to 1he 
Wa1erloo Bre...,mg Company. but 
not surpri'lingly. the wait for food 
service would be an hour We 
dec•ded to \will a fc..., hcer~ and 
slid 11 out We misqod out on thl' 
Ktm Richey ~how at 1he Au~t1n 
Mu~1c Hall I ...,as d1•appomted . 
but \aCnfiCh had 10 be made I 
s.enlcd for the fact 1hat I "-Ould get 
IOM!e Whiske)townll\e 
My mood go1 v.ohe ~hen "'e 
got !he unfortunate new,, after 
w1utma a half and hour or so, 1ha1 
the JOIIII'l< k1tchen had caught on 
fire 11nd the food "-OU id be another 
two hour~ Well, I Wll\ dry. I got 
my money bad, Mnce I picked up 
lht~ n1eal. and ...,e holted 
We made 11 JU't m 11n1e for 1he 
WhiSke)'town \how In the one 
hour ~<et, front man R}an Adanh 
dhpla)ed hi\ \C"allllt) by chang 
tng 11round from &L'OU\IIC to elec-
lnc JUIIJr, and to p1ano and har 
nlollll".l a-. ~Aell l-Ie ren11nded me 
of a )Outhful Nc•l Youna 
Adanh ' ~ell ~th1Y.n hot 1empcr 
and mean '~Pint ~a' h ld tn ched 
tomaht lie and fiddle pla)er 
Calli) n Cau) ,ne,heJ belluttfUII) 
1A1th hi\ ta!lp) dra~l and her ~ooar 
ma badaround \OCah 
Adamfl' urdoruc ~•t hov.cd 
throuah ~A hen he comment d about 
th un ' m the -.e1 ''The\t are 
\IIIIi~ off our ne~~o· record, 11'~ 
nlled, ' h 's Ne\er Gmna to Come 
Out " 
Nut v.e ~~o 111 to Scholl' Bttr 
Gart•·n • ...,here Y.e ~'~illltd for the 
t.Jkc lhc ''a~c 
Bel,IU'e of 111111.' CUII\Irollllh 
hangmg U\ er them, k.id m.m lhi.tl) 
llcnnemJn and Cu pl.1~~o·d a IH):h 
'p.:cd \CI Ill gnll~ ~.H.lAt' 't;-1.. 
countr) nxl 1hc) pliihd llhJ t!~ 
pa<ot fa\llrllc' M{h 
" lndiUn;ipuh, · anJ I< J •r Ciun It> 
an ~~.:,tatn; an.l l'l"l.!rl' '1\cl~ 
intu\11.at~·J lW\H.l. lut diJ .. It 111 
fcv. cuh olt th~n r nt rdea 
" Br;tnd ".e~ y,.,, lh urj<!C ~) ol 
the pcrlllrman...-~.· d,.l 1'111! ti.JIH •Fl.' 
lht' qual II~ nl the hnv. ~ th~ hwd 
\ho...,ed ott 1h ,h,l.'!~ 1 Ill' 4'1 
rnmute..,el 
Gmt Mul e tntl~ thl t.l·li!C 
alnHht unmcdl.tkh allcr lh~.: 
IJoulc K1K:ket' ldl (itl\1 ~lull-" 
the Lurrent enJ~o•.t\111" ul ltll"llt."l 
Allman llrt•lhet\ 1\,md k~o.·nJ, 
Allen Wood) and \\.trrcn IIJ}nt'' 
The ilt!llli: hlllJlln ha,cn't lu't 
lhelf 1\luch, I'ICJ\IIl[llhHIU)i:h lh<•tr 
'1.'1 of tlllpHI\1\.JIIIIIlJI hlu,, 11\o.l 
Jalll' a' lhouph th•·) RC\<'r kit tho.' 
\IJj<!t' Ol the ltlllllllfl' •ullil II) 
)t'Jt\ carl1er llul thh ~~,,.,n·t J 
[lft'dlnt h11' •ho.l\1. lht t'tilnJha' 1h 
0\1.11 ldl'lllll~ thHIU ·h lh ll~V. I 
mater1al lhelreatul ~o'lnlf ah.ti'IJ 
ol "ill 'l'llh'thlnJ ~••II mal-1111 
\lUI. j<!Uh) rt>o. ~ II h•ll .1ft f all 
th<''t')l'•lr' hilfU) IIIIUltiUIII •If 
Arrt\lllll 111 ,-\u lin tarh 
S.Jturd.t) J.lto.·rnuu11. v. htaJ,·J 111 
\\ J.terl•,._• ParL. 111 ,,u,h lht ta•l cnJ 
of th< rnn ul d.i) Inn.: 'h11v. 
The ko~luro.·J u, 1 v.J., 1he 1rat 
Purf'i'l'h v.hn drt~~o 11 l.1r11 nny,,J 
a<, 11.1\l) n•l11reJ duu,,h unJ .t 
he;H) ~ 111J hllll'J Ill IIH'thea~d 
The ilppl"ll\1111.11<'1~ IU.UUCI 'Jle~la 
IOh \l.<'rc ro.•Ju,·~o•d IU halllhJ.I 1\Uill 
h-l'r 1m,e a I<'"- 'rrml.l~· tJrkJ 
1.1ll1n~ But the weather 'ta)ed 
urn,· . .tnJ thc doJ, thilt lett !lll'•o.·d 
.•nlumt.Jnda h.1ll 'htHI l1lkdY.11h 
lilt' 'P'-'0 >~..:iJ w~.k the ll.tlhl h." 
n.·.·n piJ~IIl~ tur 10-plu ~car' 
\ll~r ·' hrcal t•l .u1 htllll 111 ,n 
'1'•'111 nn a r•J.II 1np ho~r . .,.,,. ,J.o,id 
,·,1 th,• "'''o~lh,·• h•J turn,·,] '"ld 
l'lltlll~h Ito ~oha-. U\ Ill t~fl 11\Jtltlt 
\~'IIUo.· lolf ih•• do.,; nlthe l'\l'nlll~ 
\h• altl\<.'d at th,• -\<1~11n \lu,l.: 
11.,11 , Yo her..-"'' '"\\ 111lil' rud, 
I 1\ •nl<'' \,•h>tJuh h ,., ~111 h 
to.·~tured th<: il1nJ '!i. 'wn hulc 
hl>tlld 111 J<>IIVI} f"'.'•h' P<'P lo\l\ 
4ull~o' rdrc htnj<! an.l .t ¥•";J ""rm-
up h1r tht:' r<:.ll dm.l1e •I the 
lhe l\\11-man .tu•u,\1~ guuar 
...,lclthn~ duu TenJu~o•u~ D hH th,• 
\l,tpl', hr111~111~ it hJ~ Ill hii.UIIlU\ 
<:orned) 1unc' v.nh th~·m \\ hcn 
lead "nper Jll !Jo~d Bl.a~o.k l opcncJ 
h•' muu1h and 'pcv.ed uut a pm 
l,tllll) lad,•n 'The Cir~.·,~.tc't S1l0~ 111 
lhc \\ 1•rld. th~· dudtcnn· v.a\ 
Jthtlltlld) In \llll."he\ B.Kk!!'d h~ 
KG Clo~o)le Glil\\), JB ro1ttled 11!1 a 
~•Jc ... ptuung 'et nl tune~ tho~t ""·h 
lh<: rx•rte.:t CaJ"]"t'f 1<1 a Wl.'t'l. I!Jie,j 
V.llh J"fl'l<'lliiUU~. ~eJI-ph<>nt! <&II) 
'"' rnu~•.: •ndu,tr) d•1rl, 
\n••ther h1~hllp_ht "-1' Jll ' 
~~~~~~ tnhut~ to m~.·t<ll "" er 
Konmc J"m' ' l>w. and hh unplt1r 
IIIJ tlii)!Oih_.llt ¥111' llll)C hl "pilt\l 
1111 hi' loipt' iii'IJ ''Cpter hl Ill(' 
th.at J R Ill a, nov. th< nw't ~\ tl IIH&II 
tn the mu'•~ ~orld 
In retrn,peu. 11 ""' 11 w:reat 
"-C'C'i. There """'' lot, ol 1reon 
11\tl\i~. und fun lime 11111h lncnd, 
•lul,,d~ ol 1he l)ptcal mt"at marl.~t 
'pnn11 hreal t'\Jlt'rlen.:l' I plan tn 
d11 11 •11-am nc-.t )l.'<~r hut """h 
ll)~oJI"t' il~oCC'~\ thlli!OIC 
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6 SPORTS 
Norse Force hunt B i on, cores kill 
What a difference 
a year makes 
Ry Ja!tOO R. Crisler 
thU.!Icmt\f'(>rt'I-AIIIc>r 
Hy Hrun Reller 
''"'"''""'''"' 
At the 191N NCAA Women·, 
Dl'vl\lon II Ehtc Eight. the Northern 
Kentocky Lnt\e~tty ~omen·, ba' 
kctball team lrudgcd off the coort. 
heaili loY., some playen crymg. after 
W lo" to Ar\...mu!'> T~h Lm\C~1ty 
erxkd the1r <oca!'>On tv.o "'m ~hy of a 
(h.unpton\hlp 
l·e~~o e'l.pectcd \Kl to return to 
nat1onal pronuncocc after an off\Ca 
~n h1ghhghtcd by lhanpe. m .111. the 
team lo"t "" pla)CI"'. and welcomed 
four ney, l,llC'- "J thoo!!ht II Y.OUid 
be a rcbUIIdmg ~coU"." "-'Pili.'OI(>ft 
AII·Arncnca IMv.ard \llchdk 
COittcll ,,ud 
NKl upended the College of Samt 
Ro!>e I' Y land \\e,tem Wa,hmgtl>fl 
to read1 the IItle gOUT'I('. hut \ llrth 
Dakota State. o~ner ol f'he nJtll>n.il 
champ•on .. h•r' m the 90<., -.uxxl 1n 
thc~a) 
Thank; tO the pia ~ of Courcll. the 
NKU bench cned agam Th" tnne. 
~~ l•l ~<.I) rc:rl :et~l,,,, "~"'·,,h 
UJ'PI.llOitl'lent "' Cl>tt~lr, l' \lOI!ll\ 
anJ \Q rc:ht-und. helped NKt til~~ 
ovt-r I~ ttanlt tn tl\tr1HTM!' o~rkl dann 
the t..."'r' ltN nJtn:•tMI ~hilmr• 
011\hlptn.tny \pllf'l. 71-f•~ 
l 'nM.c the 1\jor-.c. '-~>rth D.ll.t>til 
State "-J' nut new 111 the prc:,,urc:\ of 
a trtlc Jrune "illtunlay'~ ttJnl(' mari.cd 
the tll!hlh IIITK' Ill tht ·lX), II' 
Wl>mcn\ team hJJ ht.~n Ill the cham 
Jll<'fl\htp ifdmt illk.l fiH: llfl'IC\ 11l:JII1C 
11."-il)' \IChlflOU\ 
llm yc;u·, Bt..on tc.un ""a' lool 
111~ to uphoM the tr.khllon It fm"lx"'d 
thu\lln the llnotl DP<I\IOn II p•ll and 
conung mto the ~Jilflk'. o,el,'rncd to 
ha\c .an Jd\Jntolj.:C, thanl. ' w 'open 
Ot\IIC 
Tn.! Bt-.on fl'\lll\ hnc lcJtun.-d ~ 
ftx>e-.cniUfJ<I)OCho:n."hc.'"'a'th..: 
R.J.,.hntt"'' "'BCI\ D''''wn II 
,,,tiona\ PI<I)Cr nl th<: Yt.lt. a\ \loci I 
a~ tt-lulll .l m..:h JJ}'tK' B,,.·-.Md.l.'r 
.mJ ~-loot 10 nKh t\m,mJ,, Gchrl<.c 
Jayc Amud"'>n. 'DSl ·, ,hl.-.otm~ 
guJrd. \ta!IJ, JU'I an 11'1\:h 'h<lrter 
th.m Com-ell. \to;.l ' pnmary fXI't 
threat 
''The ~hole )"l!ar l'\1! pla}cd 
.1g.111N taller pl.!)CI"'.:· Cottrell \.Ud 
' I JU't ,ta) ag~rc,,I\C · She ,,~uJ 'hi! 
U\Ui\11~ hoi',\ quu,J.,er fiN \lt'p th<l1l 
nw't po--t pi.!)Cr. 01nd 'he can U\C h..-r 
.lthlellcNn to gam ltn ,!d\antagc 
'IKl Jurnrcd 1'uttu an II t. lead 
tart)' m the f1"t h;~ll 
'IIJSl'n'lilm.ltiK.k ""•tha I \-~run 
t'> ta~c the lcaJ. ,!1) IH rhc 81<oon 
entcf\'d the lt"lu·r ru1>m dmpna to • 
~' Nlciotd 
C'<lttrcll took mer o~lt..-r the mter 
m1"~1on She ...:oral 12 (>f 'IKU\ 28 
pt)mt\mthchall 
Dc~p11c Conrdl"' ~onn~ hm[tc. 
'IDS . bUi lt a ..Cl-cn pt1tnl leaJ, 41· 
l4 
The r>;or..c dJY.Cd OOd. With ll to-
' run of thetr o.,...n, m ~hllh f'rco;h-
m.m Amy Mohley had \I\ pmn!J to 
help J'j Kl ' tiC th\! ~on: at44 
11le r>;or~ led hy four pomt ... '!7-
'!3. Y.itl't lc\~ than tW\1 nunutc\ to 
play when Gchr~c h1t t\'vO free 
thmy,, and Amundwn Jut a JUmper 
tO Ill' the "lMC 
Wilh fhc <ocu>nJ, ttl J'l.ty and th\! 
"CWl' ~11(1Ucd ill 'H. 'IJ()Sl had the 
h,tll undemcath \IKl ·., t\.1,~ct with a 
ch.1oce Ill Y.IO The Bl\1.11111'1huunded 
tlk! hall to mu.kourt ~lll..'n! nne of 
tl'll!1r ri.I)CI"'. dntlhled tv.o or three 
tnnc' U('K:otJrt and hcJ\ ed a 'hot \o\< ith 
Jn '\Kl' pl<&)er ~uJ.rd1ng her do..ely 
\ Y.hl\tlc \OUndcd ln>m t>l'll! of the 
ref, wa, the BN1n pla)cr toule<P 
The n:fen.'\!\ c.1llcd ;t rrnH·hnJ! Hola-
tlon.mdthi!bal\v.cntto.\ Kl \'vlth.8 
'<CCorKh topla) 
With a chJ.occ to y, 111 after the 
\nna Wca\crrn., Vonhemu 
Hlase ••Zim" KaiO)i ch«rs on the ;\on,c altml( "ith the ero"d in Kcntuck~ Hall Y.atchin~ thr :\KU "'omen 
on t:SP'\2. Residential Lire pro,idcd chickrm "in~!'> . jahtpeno pop)Wroi and chf('S(' !>tick!> to thr ran!'>. 
It 's a simple calculation : 
TIAA-CREF'slow expenses 
mean more money 
working for you. 
The equatton IJ easy lower expenses m managing a THE IMPACT Df EX PENSES ON PERFORMANCE 
fund can equal ~tt~ pe1fortnance. 
How much1 Just ta~~ •look at the chart Then call 
us We' ll send )IOU a flee, easy-to-use expense 
cakulator so you can see f()( yourself that no matter 
what your Investment, you'll benefit fro m low 
expenses. And CREF expenses range from JUSt 
029%to0.311M1. 1 
For mOI'e than 80 years. we've been committed to 
low expenses. wperlor cu~t~ serv1ce •nd strong 
performance. 
Add 11 all up and you11 find that selectmg your 
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l11"00 turnover, theN~ mbounded 
the ball to Courell •t the rrce throw 
hne Cottrtll ~a double-learned as 
'he hot and the ball nmnlCd out 
O\iertnnc 
In the extra pcnod the None put 
the clamp<; on NDSU dcfen~n·ely. 
holdmg them to JU\t fhe po•nt.s 
Cottrell pcrwnally oul orcd the 
81~ wnh sn pomt 111 overtJn\e 
The Nor.e destroyed the NDSU 's 
pres and 'l«urtd the \i iCtory by loft -
mg the ball o' 'er the B•soo's heads 
ror three uncontested layups; one by 
Je s•ca Jenson and two by Juhe 
Cowen~ Despite the advantage 
NDSU had m ~ 1ze , the Norse contm-
ually dro"e to the basket for layups. 
M1chele Tuchfarber sa1d 11 was 
m~tmet to take the ball to the basket, 
not a pan of lhc gamcplan 
The final o;cconds ticked away •nd 
the NoN! bench began to drop to 
their knees. holdmg hands 111 antici-
p.1tlon of the upcoming v1ctory. "All 
those hou~ of pracoce pa1d off," 
Tuchfatber o;a1d "No more games 
and .. you're the only one left \ tand-
mg 
As the buLzer <.OOndcd, Northern 
Kentucky Um\ersity's .,...omen 's bas-
ketball team huddled at halfcoon 
"'nh looks of joy and screarns or tri -
umph. for they had earned the nght 
to say they arc National Champions. 
l'hOio by Jeff McCurry 
M ichele 1'uchfur bcr drinos to t he hoop over the NDSU Uison In the 
ch11 mplom hip game In Pine ntuff, Ark. 
CHAMPIONS: New season, new outcome 
From f>age 1 -------------------------
try can help draw players to N KU. " It help~ to make 
the program visible to players." he sa1d. "Prospec t~ 
look to NKU ." 
Can higher expectations nex t season mean more 
interes tinthcteamnextyear? 
" When you do something like we d id and the 
women did this year. it brings some caring about 
school spiri t," Shields sa id. 
The crowd assembled a t Kentucky Hall on campus 
to watch the game and voiced its support loudly. A 
cheer erupted fo llowing every N KU basket. steal. 
block or North Dakota State University miS$. 
After the buuer sounded, there was already talk of 
the future . 
"Thi s is JUSt the beginning," junior Eric Croxton 
~aid . He was decked out1n NKU garb from the hat he 
wore to rhc black and gold pom-pom he ca rried . 
" I thmJ.. it' ll do a lo t for enro llment . .. junior Paul 
Richardson o;aid. " It ' ll help athletically and scholas-
ti call y." 
While some on campu s looked toward next season 
before the team even arrived home from Pine Bluff, 
Ark.: Wimtel was s till savoring thi s season's accom-
pli ~hmen t s. 
"1 have n't thought about nex t year," she said . "We 
worked very hard thi s year." 
Wimtcl sai d she is enjoying the ending o f th1 s sea-
son too much to worry about next yeur. Who can 
blame her? 
BEGIN VOUR LAW ENFORCEMENT CAREER TODA \' 
BECOME A 
PART-TIME DEPUT\' JAILER 
A.pp~t· to becnmt n part of onr of tlte be:rt Co" ectWnal ()ry:mUz.ntions illlltt! Cmmtry· 
You can Pick up an application at the 3rd floor of the 
Boone County Administration Building in the Jailer's Office 
Boone County Jailer 
John Schickel's Office 
2950 E. Washington Sq. 
Burlington, KY 41005 
(t Staning wage S 9.86 per hour 
(t 3"' shift differential $.50 per hour 
(t Flexible work schedule 
(t Meals provided at no cost 
•!• Will work around other schedules 
Any questions email us at Eprim/Mjl'boonecountyky.org 
The Boone County Jail is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
"N" ovv ~iring! 
_r:. -
HD!J:I.f! Gltg lOB 
.... L::::.e -
T h e H o rne C i ty l ee O - of \<\l llder,. Kentucky~ is 
now hiring f"or part- t ime employment. 
We are hiring £or posi tions in p roduction and 
d e livery. 
W e o n f.;,r very O ex ibl o h ours a:nd compet1 t:1 ve 
pay. W e wi11 work aro und sch o ol sch e dules. 
all for rnore infbrmation o r s t o p i n 'to apply: 
The Horne lty Ice omp .. ny 
S 'PiuiH Street 
'Wilder, Kentucky 41076 
(606) 441 - '1700 
See: hrla Bakos 
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The que~t to bring 
home the hardware 
By Bruct Reller 
Sporu Eduor 
The phnse "A Star 1S Born .. 
fits perfectly for Northern 
Kent}JCky University sopho· 
more bssketball phenom 
Michelle Cottrell. 
Cottrell had an outstandmg 
year last season in leading the 
Norse to the Final Four. 
This year. she did even bet· 
ter. 
It was really ev ident when 
Cottrell was one of only ten 
NCAA women's Division II 
college basketball players to 
be named to the Kodak All · 
America Team. 
She has done a lot this sea· 
son to prove herself among 
the e lite players in the nation. 
Courell led the Norse in 
scori ng, rebounding and field 
&oal percentage . 
She has been named Great 
Lakes Valley Conference Co-
Player of the Year, outstand-
ing player of the Great Lakes 
Region Tournament and was 
named first team All-Great 
Lakes Region. To top that. she 
was voled MVP of the D-11 
tourn ament after leading the 
Norse wi th a 23·point. 19· 
rebound effort in the title 
game. 
Coure lt has scored over 
1.100 points in only two years 
on the NKU women's team. 
87 Hruce Rtlkr 
Sportsful!wr 
Before the Nonhcm Kentud'y 
Umvef"i lty w01ncn'~ ba~kctbllll team 
could play for the champton h1p 
Saturday. it first had to toppk two of 
the top team in O.v"100 II , College 
of St. R<KC (N.Y.) and Western 
WMhmgton 
The Nor1C upset St. Rose (N.Y.) 
Wednesday, ranked o. I in OlviJIOil 
II and 34-0 entering the tournament. 
60-~ 
NKU tratlcd the Golden Kn1ghts 
by u many :u I 0 pomts 1n the 5eCOnd 
half before rallymg for the victory. 
St. R05e led 44-41 m1dway through 
the ~ half before the Norse 
ended the game on a 19-6 run. 
Freshman Bndgtt Aanagan scored 
all 13 of her pomts in the second half 
whi le junior M1chele Tuchfarber 
added 14 pomlS. Michelle Cottrell 
contnhuted 13 points for NKU in the 
win. 
Thursday the None also had to 
come from bchmd late m the fd lllC, 
th,, 11me agam\1 we.,tcm 
WMhmgton. 80-74 
Wc1tem wa,hmgton \ A II 
Amenc:anCelc~ ll 1ll [13\ICthe Nt)f',C 
fiL, all mght, ~ng 28 poml\ and 
grnbbmg ci_.,t rebounds 
NK combatted ll ill by ~hoot•n11 
~ pen:ent from the fiekl and outre 
boundmg Western Wa~hmgtoo U-11 
in the pme 
1l1e game:~ to be over "hen 
NKU held a 75-68 lead w1th 36 «<· 
onds rcmam1ng. but bad to-bad 
threes CUI the lead 10 a \IO~Ie JlOint 
Once again. Cottrell v.a the d•ITcr 
enct. ccn"enmg a three-pomt play 
w1th ume runn1ng dov.-n to pthh the 
lead back to four. 
Jumor forward Juhc Co"cn~ led 
the way for NKU w1th 19 pomb .md 
Tuchfarbcr added IS. Alo;o, Courell 
came away with 14 pomt\ for the 
None. 
The 'lictoncs ltllpro'led NKU to 
3 1·2 and c~tcnded 1\S winnmg ~trca~ 
to23 games. 
KellySud,m;Nihr ,.,,,thrr•"' 
1 he Nur'>(: used plenty of defenst In beating the Coll e~ee or ~t. Ku..c 
(N.Y.), the number one tea m In the nat ion, in the Elite l~lght , 
The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 
Pholo by Kell) Sud11na 
Lefl: The ~orthern 
Kentucky nh ersll, 
>Aomen 's basketball team 
The Norse won the \ChOOI"\ 
fi rst ever 01 VI\IOn II national 
championship 1n any ~port by 
beating North Dalota State 
Uni ver~uy 72-61. 111 Pmc 
Bluff. Arkansa~ on SalurdJ.). 
NKU overca me a ~even-pomt 
second-half deficit before ral-
lying. The Nor'e only l o~e 
one senior. L1 sa Ge•m:1n, 
from this scMon\ group. 
She is a tough player who 
ortcs hard ar the offensiv 
and defensive sides or the 
court. 
Opener is-victory on new field 
She scored 13 points against 
the College or St. Rose (N.Y.) 
and 14 points againSt Western 
Washi ngton in those two 
games respective ly. 
NKU closed the season win-
nina: its last 24 games and 
notched 30 wins for the sec-
ond year in a row en route to 
claiming the NCAA Division 
II Championship. 
Su re there are other players 
on the women's team that 
have contributed to the win-
ning ways of the Norse all 
season. 
However, only one player 
stands among the rest as one 
of the best. 
Heck, she might even be the 
best player that Divis ion II 
ha.s to offer. 
By Druce Reller 
SportsEt/ilt)r 
The Northern Kentucky 
University ~oft ball team was right 
on target in 11s first home game of 
the year. The Norse won 5-0 over 
Georgetown College Wednesday, 
March 22. 
The home opener marked the 
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at the new KU softba ll fie ld . 
It was a Koreless game until the 
fourth inning when the Non.e 
scored four runs to take a 4-0 lead. 
Junior Joanna Doerner drO\Ie in 
three runs with a double 111 the 
inning. She was three for three 1n 
the game. 
The fourth inning runs were all 








Brescia (OH) . 
Lewis (DH} 
Lewis 
NKU senior Su11 Parkmson 
p1tched a complete game shutout. 
allO'A mg on ly five hits and strik-
mg out ~IX to get the win. 
Al!.O 1n the game sen10r Holly 
Trauth drove m a run and scored 
twice for the Norse. Crystal 
Wilson v.ent two for three in the 
Will. 
Jenmfer Luca~ and Cnssy Kupp 
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~w.55.com Fifth Third Bank 
game for Georgcto>A n. 
NKU improved to 8-6 ""1th the 
\ictory. 
WP-Parkinson. LP-Bro'An 
NKU Hitting Leaderll : Doerner 
3·3. 28, 3 RBI'~. Trauth, RBI. 2 
runs. Wilson2-3. 
Georgelown llittin g Leaders: 
Lucas 2-3.28. Kupp 2-3. 
7 
Norse right on 
predictions 
ti) J ;t'IOOK.('rkkr 
A\\t'*11ll'\f,.,r!\l:.t.btor 
r nr the ~onhcm Kentucky 
tm"L,..,rt)'R.N.cthalll'n:'llcwr.the 
'tl\lcmhcr 17lh •~we of Tlw 
\orthrntrr_ I mod: a few predacUord 
on h!J\1. the "Kl "m-en·., lc3m 
Wllllldl~lnlheup..'lJI'lql999-
2ftXI'C.l"<lll. 
I wa.o. "-Ttl"~ un manyolmypre-
dK.~. lklng'Olll'(ttv.hohaloiO 
aBmlhe\v.TtJI'llE.I h;wencvcrbecn 
I\;.1J111Cftlllh<o(lth .... nov. 
Yuu IIJ;t) lx a-.i.mg }'lur•df, "W'hal 
dw.ltllh..,~'I.'Uf\;lgC\~1comx:tly. 
anllhCJWl'OJklhehev.n~'.l"' 
~II. \11d1CIIe Cottrell did malo.c 
lhe Kt'(llkAII-An"L-rK.-aTeama\ IJX'C· 
dK.tcd. 
She ""·'-" Co-l>iaycr or the Year 1n 
lhe Great Lake<. V.tllcy Coofl-rcncc; 
IJ'l'(hltcd 1L 
!lead Cooch ~ancy Win.<.tel lhd 
wu1 her •ccond ansccutm! Great 
l..all-., V..Jiey Cooch or The Year 
Awanl. Oh. By lhe 'AOI) ... oh. )'OU 
''""' I \OIJd lhe /'oor.c woukl fimsh lhe 
<ea-..00 "'h~ garli,-rusacn." and go 10 
lhe1r 'dUd an'iL'CUU\e Fmal Four. 
""h1Ch lhey lhd They beat the numtcr 
one ll:'.un 1n then.6:ln.CollcgcdSl 
RO!ie(~Y).to<~<.O. 
Ru!m:lfL lwao.complcsclyY.TUfl8 
1n four of my prcdtehoos. Hard 10 
lxiiC\'C,huh" 
l !hlklthcr-;orsewoukl!nita29-2 
reoord; 1tNCOO they woo 32 and los! 
I>AO. I wa.~ half ngN. 
Bec-'&~f(!oft/u:..mylxhcfthatlhe 
v.onk!n's rxugr-.un would ha\'1! 535 
all-t1mc win.<. at <.ea.o;on"~ crd " N.tS sOOt 
111 the fooc. They reached 538. I 
ffil\....00 it by tJuce lousy games. What 
:1.-.harllC. 
I ""id they 'AOUk:l lu.e in thc FuW 
Four urd be r.ulked .1o1d1 1n thc ooun-
uytnlbethctcamtom.tmthe 
futun:. 
l'h:ulk you ~. you mack me 
kd hkc a fool. It\ all yuur fauiL I 
mu<,~3{X11osi/Cform)d.--farnmgp-e­
dlcuon.\. I urd:rNurotcd a )'OUlg 
3ndl3lc.ncdiCaln 




>A'OI'Ilhc ctumporbtup ""en sa:ugt1: 
yt..."'l"r.. Whoam l tO~sucha 
""""' lhopod)OU>AOtlldwtn.but I aBrut, 
M>SU had txm tllCre l:cl~ and the) 
hadt:lllcrplayer<Oatalnno;teveryposi-
IXn 





1. Popular emcee (2) 
8. _ Ward 
9 . Assistant 
10. Series about detectives 
(2) 
14. Insincere talk 
15. The _ Couple (197G-
75) 
16. _ Harnet 
17. One who played a 
genie 
18. Actor .AJeiandro 
19. His & _; 1990 Martin 
Mutt sitcom 
20. Four times Ll 
24. _ of Vt~nf~Hnce ; 1986 
TV movie 
27. Swom statement 
28. _-p itch softball 
29. _ Thompson 
32. Peron and Gabor 
33. One with a talk show (2) 
36. C~n 
37. Spin _ 
38. Actress on Millennium 
(2) 
IKriili 
1. Ward and June's boy 
2. Two of a Kind stars 
3. Scrooge's comment 
4 . _ on Entebbe ; 1977 
TV movie 
5 . The Karate_ ; '84 
-e.·~~ 
7. Actress on Touched by 
an Angel 
8. Uke a slyly malicious ........ 
1 1 , Jackson, tor one 
12 Initials for 7 Down's co-
"'"' 13. _ King ; ·~'S4 
Waatem ~a 
14. Monogram for the FBI's 
HOOYe< 
20. Help to oorrect a 
manuscript 
21 . ThtJ Dick_ Show 
(1969--72) 
22. Jose Greco' a birthplace 
23. Letters on a VCR tape 
box 
24 . _ Wsdn6sday; 7 3 
Elizabeth Taylor r'I'KWM 
25. 868t the - ; Bud 
Collyer quiz show 
26. Word with beach Of dish 
29. ·-_Smile Be Your 
Umbrella• 
30. lnttlals for Joanie'a 
portrayer on Happy 
O.ys 
3 1. Battery size 
34. Ending tor Max or Paul 
35 . Petty officer: abbr. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
A rift (Much 11 • AprlllO) 
Your mood 1wtna• .re drivinl a flmlly member 
1naane The tro\lble 11. you don't even know lt'1 
tv.ppcruna . 
T.uf"d (AprU 21 -M.a.)' 211) 
The prusu~ you 11re reelina at won cw home may 
be of your own maklnJ . Stop worryina what 
evecyone elK dtlnb and do what needs to be done. 
Gemlnl (M..,. 11 · June JO) 
Oc.mi ni l are known for their quick ml nda and 
adaptabili t y, but they alto need teeurif)' . Look to 
the put ror the anawer to a cufftnt problem. 
Leo (July 11 . Aua-lt) 
If 11'1 d1ff"tcuh to understand why tomeaoe you're 
close to continually huru your reelinas. it may be 
because you let them. 
VlrJO (AUJ. ll • Sept. ll) 
Buy l'Ome new planl!l to spruce up your home. If 
you are feehna really industrious. check out the ~ 
cal nursery and make plans for a aarden. 
Saglttariu.s {No~ . 2J • Drc:. 10) 
A positive anitude works wonders when you an: 
tryins to accom plish difficult tu ks. Artistic 
dreams may 110011 become a reality. 
Capricorn (Dec. 11 - Jan. 19) 
You've been on a downward spiral emotionally. It 
i:t time to step back from your troubles and help 
someone e lse. 
Aquarlua (Jan. lO . Feb. IS) 
Be aware of what is goina on around you. It isn't 
always fun to be sensible, but it will keep you out 
ofuouble . 
• 
Pl5et!s (Feb. 19 · March 10) 
~re are times In life when you should U'ell your-
se lf to a li ttle fun and :~top worryin& about thin&• 
you cannot chan&e. 
Bornthlaweek: 
Till! NOIUIIlii:'IIUI., \\'t_'<lllt"Ki<'ly, March 2Y, 2000 
FRATERNITIES, 
SORORITIES, CLUBS, 
, STUDENT GROUPS 
Student orgnmlatJon.., earn 
1.000-$2.000 wtth I he ca~y 
carnpu..,fundmt\Cr.com three 
hour fundn:n""ng event No 
sale\ reqUired. f'undnu\mg 
dates arc filling quickly. so 
call today! Conlacl 
campu<o,fundrmo;.cr.com. 
(888) 923-3238. o• v"il 
www.cmnpu\fundraio;.cr.com. 
LANDSCAPE liEU ' 
WA TED 






FirM Unitarian Church. 
Avondale. 30hrs. wk.. beg. 
mid-August. Strong. ~upport· 
ivc congregation. Con1act 









LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
Fanwus U 5 . Womens' AIFIInt' Skr Ttam 01el 
During tho! non-•mow off ~.1son the L S Womens' Alpine Ski 
Te11m memben used tht> "Sk1 Team" diet to l~ 20 pounds in two 
\~to::k:; . I hilt' :; ng:ht - 20 pounds 1n 14 da~ >' lhe bas1:1 of the d1et is 
d'lem1cal fund act1on and wa:~ dev1sed b\ • famous Colorado 
phys1cian especially for the US Sk1 Team. Normal energy is 
m,•unt.lmL>d (n•ry 1mpnrt.mt) wh1lc reducm2 Yo u keep Hfull" • no 
>l.lrvallon- because th\' dn~t is d<;>signt'd that "11y. It's a diet thM is 
e11sy to follow whether you work, travel or st•y a t home. (For men 
too~) 
This is, honest ly . .1 f;mtasticlllly succt>Sfu l diet. If it weren't, 
tht U) Wumom~· Alpint> Sk1 Tt>am wouldn 't bt- pt>rmlltt>d to u~ it! 
R1ght? So, g•ve yourself the s11me break the LSSki tel\m gets. Lose 
weaght the Klenllhc, proven w11y. Even i f ~ ou 've tried a ll the other 
d1ets, you owe 11 to yourself to try the US \\o mens' AlpmeSki Team 
Diet . That IS, 1f vou really do want to lose ~0 pounds in two weeks. 
Order today' Tear th1s out .lS a rcmmder. 
~IIDWEire~~{A~~~5Jj I;~~ c'1c~~~~~~.1Su~~~. ~~~~~~ie~~t 
MO 65804 . Don' t order unless you expect to lose 20 pounds In two 
weeks! Bee;~ use thilt's what the Ski Tea Diet will do. 0 1esHt 
Fidelity lnvesunents has pan-time Participant Services Representative positions 
open at convenient on-campus offices! This is your chance to join over 100 fellow 
students who are getting a head start on their careers by working 20 hours or more 
per week for AmericaS largest mutual fund company. You'll earn excellent pay 
while you gain professional training fro m the industry'!i .best minds - all in 
a fl exible schedule that fits your busy lifestyle. All majors are welcome to apply. 
As a Fidelity Participant Services Representative, you'll have direct c us tomer 
co ntact, handling telephone inquiries and requests from our valued 40l(k) Plan 
clientele - and develop the business skills tomorrow's employers will demand. 
So if you 're ready to start a great career, now is the time to apply for an interview! 
APPLY NOW FOR APRIL/MAY INTERVIEWS! 
We are currently hirir'19 an additional 60 qualified candidates to staff our 
on-campus phone center. 
Applications are available in the Career Development Center (UC 230), or from 
recruitment tables around campus, or by calling 572-5900. Apply today for 
on-campus interviews with Fidelity Representatives scheduled through May. 
April and May's paid Training Classes will help you earn more this 
spring and JnvHt In a great career. Star1 your career now! 
Wages and Benefits: Staning Pay is $8.50/hr, wuh potential increases based on ment 
and skill sets • Prorated vacauon and sick pay, based on date or hae • 40 l(k) Plan 
enrollment • Quanerly bonus program • Annual merit mcrease: • Partial medical benefits 
Requirements: Full·time NKU Students only (12 credtt hours per semester) • Cumulauve 
GPA or at least 2 .5 • Sophomore status (H credit hours) • 18 years or age or older • Eligible 
to work in the U.S 
Sponsored by Fidehty lnvestmtnts and Nonhem Kentucky Umversity Pannership in 
Workforct Development Fidebty Investments Is committed to creating a dtverstfled environment 




For addit ional opportunltle1 nat ion w ide , pleau visit our Web li te at : 
FIDELITY COM / JOBS 
,.., f' .In r r' r hi 
WE HELP YOU IN YilT .II,ONII.LY• 
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Career Planning Center is 'one-stop career shop' 
By Albhil Stewart 
Suiff R~porter 
"Come vis it our one-\top career \hop.·· 
said Betsy John-Jcnn1ng ... mtenm <hm: 
tor of the Career Development Center 
(COC). The COC CO!l\1\1'1 of \1'!\·eral 
funct1onal area lndudmg career plan 
ning. e~pcnent1al cducatton. full lime 
ureer development and con11numg 
career development after JraduatiOTI 
"Our pnmary Ohje<:tne 1\ c;trccr plan 
ning." satd Jenning Some ~tudent\ lOll)' 
need all of the 'Wl functiOnal area\, and 
m order to help ~tudcnl\ With ~:11rccr 
planmng. 11 " nccc<.'-<lry to de\clop lm 
cffc1.. ll\ e career phm. wht<:h mdude~ a 
one-on-one (.h\CU\"On with a career 
coun\Cior Often a~..c~~mem tc\tmg •~ 
al\o done to dctcnmoe an mdtvidual'' 
lntcrc't', \kill' and pc'"'onahty \lyle 
WI h" w1ll \how U\ )OUr \trcngth\ ... 
Jcnnmg' \3td. " E..,cryone ~now\ what 1\ 
wrong about !hem, ~we try to focu' on 
what i nght about you .. 
The CDC alo,o ha~ a wflwarc program, 
hx:u ~. where <.tudcnts can took up mfor-
mat•on on careen and what they can do 
wnhthctrmaJor 
"We hchc..,e Ill c:~pcncntnd education, 
not on ly fur you r\clf. hut al<,o for 
J'fmp«:tl~c employer..'' Jcnnmg' \atd 
Jcnmng\ \;Ud upcncniJal cdu~..auon i\ 
nccc~~ary for "udent\ to determme 
v.hether the career they have choo,en ~~ a 
(IOOd fit Of not Th1' i' al\l.l 1mpor1ant for 
employer' \n they can aet a loo"- at you 
a' ~ell "We ha~e contact w1th employ· 
er' each aod e~ery day \Cdmg out ~tu· 
dent\ to co-op. v.or"- pan·ttnle or even 
full11me," \aJd Jennm(l' 
Jeff Che,nut. coordma10r of ~tudent 
emplo)'ment. work\ doo,ely w1th Delta 
and Hdchty on campo' lie ~.:onduct' the 
rnx:c~'ary \(;fCcnmg~ to make ure ~ t u ­
dent~ quahfy for the po<i111on for v.h1ch 
they are apply1na 
The CDC al~ ha\ a v.eb-baM:d n:fer-
r.tl program . Carttr Connectmns. v.here 
\ tudenL'> can '1ubm1t the1r rt:\umes on· 
hne to be vie~ed by PfO\p«"IIH~employ-
"Wea l~ v.ork With alumm," Jennmp 
s.:ud There 1~ a \pttlfK: coon~lor who 
works With alumm Jenmng~ said many 
a lumm come bad. many )'ears after 
gradua11on ~"-'"8 ~methmJ d1fferent 
to do With thelf nreer "Ju\t stop 111 and 
see u~ ... \tud Jennmg<,, "We can help." 
Last year wus the flrst )Car fur the Can.-er lkn•lopmcnt Center's Job EXJKl. CDC Inte rim l>ln!t'tor Betsy John·Jennlngs suid many IK'OJlle ~ho attended last 
year's u:po mude lmilant contucts ~lth CIII IIIO)('TS. 
Students to explore the expo 
Ry Melissa Riggs 
Photo Editor 
e\cnt~ and the ir resou rces were over-
lappmg 
" We decided to comb1ne o ur 
Opportunity l!o lnodtng at your rc\ource,," '>aid Marcia Mtllcr, a 
door for the second annua l Job I•:Jtpo coordtnator of the expo and career 
2000. coun,e lor a t the CDC. 
More than 150 bu~mc~'e' and ln~ teotd of ha' mg the <oamc compa-
companies will gather 111 Regent\ nte\ allend two !oeparate e\en t ~ aun-
lbll April 4 lool1ng for Northern mg toward the same goal, the CDC 
Kentucky Um"er~•t)' '!o career bound thought 11 'A ould be much more con· 
students \ement for both NKU and compantc) 
The Joh Expo is open to to attend one large JOb fatr, M1lle r 
anyone interes ted 111 • ,. ''ud 
part-time. summer, co· •...IJJ!! " The com panie!o 
op. full ·ti me employm~e"t 0eresponded \cry well to 
or expertence in a profe~· the new 1dca," ~a id 
sional se ttmg. The ' • Su~an Mangrum, a lso 
expo will be held from a career cou n!oe lor 
2 p.m. to 5 p m nnd ~ ~ • and coordmator of the 
g:·::~~.:~:.7@' ~U>0"~~:'··:; "'~:~ Ce nt er . ' andgraduate 
(CDC). jOb fath \\oe~ 
Ahhouah 111 held 111 the 
liS s.econd )'e r ballroom of 
at NKU, the jOb the UmHr\lt)' 
expo iii actually a famllliu e\Cnt on 
campus JUSt ¥ollh a d1fferent face 
In itially the C\<ent v.-a\ held a' t~ o 
iep.ifl tCjOb fliT\ 
Center 
Beuu~e of the po 111\e re~pon to 
the new 1dea, the nev. Job F.l(po ~•' 
mov d to Rcae nh ll all for more 
~ l)ll~.:t', he )iald 
i' ~tr)'Oil 1\ Ill\ lied, reJardJe\\ If 
)'OU are a fre~hman or 11 emor The 
JUth ranae from part lln\C to full 
Interact With company rcpre~e ntn­
ti\ e~ . " It') good practice," ~he sa id. 
"The'e ~ill be JOb opportu nit1e!o in 
the OhiO, Kcntuck) and Indiana 
area,, mchu.hng ,mall and l a r~c bu;,i-
ne\!oe,,",JtdMt:angrum 
La~t )e:lr the CXJlO V.ll \ C)(JlCCIIng 
about 600 'tudent;, to allcnd, but had 
an ovcrv. hclmmg rc~pon~e of t.()(X) 
)tudent' w:1l"- through the expo 
"Many Mudcnt~ m<~dc lll!otant .:on-
taets," said Bel\)' John -Jennings. 
intenm dirccmr of the CDC 
She a~ "- ' ~tudcnt\ to thtn k to them· 
se lves whether the) are de\Cioping 
their ca~cr or 1f they are JU~t s tuck 111 
the 'iamc old JOb that i ~ geltlnJ them 
nowhere 
·'Thl \ h a chance to look und 
explore the p<h~lbillt •e' of employ· 
ment be~:au ~c there " wmeth1ng for 
eve ryone," ~he ~oa td 
One beiiiJ for ~umn r and u1 np 
employment and the oilier lnr the 
benefit of NKU 't jraduauna M~1uur~ 
The CDC found that hoth e\enh 
¥.ere v.orluna very ~e ll , hut llhlll) o l 
the same emJ>Ioyer) v.ere at hoth 
1111~ . ,,ud Man,rum She t'ncouraae fher ISO bu~hWSSC!i ~Ill atlend thls )ear's Job •:~po. 'I' 
~tudenh to mtmduce them\el~t' and A.prll4, trum 1 p.m. lu! p.m. In Reaents thdl. 
Websltes for 
Job Surfing 
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Student sings praise for internship 
Hv Rick \mtmr~te' 
\tMI I'"'" 
J•ll "'~hl;uroan. a JUnll•r ln&h'h maJor 111 
mtcrn,h•J'I rC'IatcJ to h~r dqzrcc 
It \loll\ tttt'at hi ~tel \;U•lht h•r "'mcthmp I am 
JOintl ~t.:IIU\C II I\ jl.ITI (II the lc.ltn!Op t"~po.."r1COlC. 
~~hloitllldll \,11li 
'mthcrn 1\cntud .. y "IIIJ!IIIJ~~"'ill!llll~ She •au.J ha o11.h 1\Cf, MMJO 
l m~rt,ll)". '' t.:urn·ntl~ ~A-ork ~ Janf:, t.:Jmc Ill the: \)'mphony 
"'ll 11• an Hltcrn m the puhlu.: at lht cnJ ol la't \C'IllC\tcr lo 
rdi.!IIOO• Jcpannu:ot lll the \t'C her .11 ¥1\>rk ;md rnrct ""''h 
fln._mnatl S~mphony the puhiK rdJ\1110\ lhtclhlr 
Or" he na O:.,hc 'au.l J,IO(I "'a" a hie tu 
"iho! lid \;ll.l profC\\Of Dr \('('that 'he v.a• .tn unrortant 
Rnht-rl \\o~IIKC' •UlfiC\tcd •tw: pan ol tht putllu: rclatwn\ 
apph h•t the mtctO\hlp !herr 
<.;~.hLum.~n 'au..l 'he ha\ 
~C'O V.NI..IO(I oil the 10\C'tO 
•h1p IIHT a ~eM, !:lui 'he dtd 
n 1 .arrh 111 dn 11 lhrou~h 
'"'l w r~(CI\,. otdtl unltl 
l.ht \Cmt,ter 
She ~;11J her JUurnalt'm 
had~round r..-all) hcl~d 
N-..:.au't' 'he v.a' ahlc Ill v.nte 
pre" rclca'"'' m anu.:k for 
mat _, , ,1 n!,ull , \he \auJ 
man;. n..-"\J'I.lJ'ICr' pnnt..-J her 
v.nrl ICrl:l.tttmtnthc ne"'Pa 
'"" 'ichliuman 'atd .mother 
kl'll~ llarp.:r. ~:uuperau'"e 
c-Ju~atwn u>o.>rdmatllr m the 
Co~r..-cr Dc"dupmem (o.'nlcr, 
\aid lllllrJo.'r hl rci:CI\C lrCdll 
a 'tud..-nl mu't tx· a 'upho 
mort. hJ\o.' a dedarcd maJor, Jill St'hlllrmlln Is r .... tu::::~·~:~:~:~~~ 
an~~~h~:: ~:~'~'~;,;,e~ ~=~he nl association mag11dne Nortlurn . 
f>l.l'l\1\e "'f'll.'dlll the mtcrn 
'hip ¥1.1' II allnv...-d her to p:ct 
her feet "et m hercJreer She 
\did \he V..l\n't \Ufe tf \hC 
v.antcd a ~.:ar..-c r m puhltc rcla 
uon' before 1he mtermhtp maJUf 10 ~ct a~.:.11kmu.: t.:redll," 
He per '.11d 
Stn~.:c St.:hlarman 1' a JOU rnah\m mmor. lht~ 
" I dtdn'c rt'al11e I v.ould t'OJO) 11 a' much a~ I 
ha\t." St.:hhtrman ';ud 
Find full-time at a temp 
1\y Ja~un N. ('rl~lu 
-\\fllltlnl 11f'"''ll,lllor 
In the hl't dc..:adc. !he role of 
and IIJlJliUIUIIIIIC~ pto\UJcd hy 
tCillf".UiH) tmph>)mcnt ape nt.:>e 
ha\ ~h;!Oi!Cd 
'iu,an \l dn(l:rum. JlnlJtl:l coordt 
nllhlr at "'nrthcrn Ktnc ud y 
l-ntiCr,tly·, Career f)t,eloprMnt 
Center J("(X"J. 'atd ten1p agenoe: 
10 )Ut' iltfll v.cre no! nearly a\ 
pre lt(l:lllU\ 1' !hey art now 
In !ht ·7th, lhc Jarpe'l temp 
ll_len~.:y ...,a, 1ht' Kelly Gnl,," \he 
'a td •· fh t'y ar~n' t calkd thai 
,.,. 
Mo!o!!JrUm 'aid 1emp a!le OClC"~ 
were JU\1 whotl lht na~ tmphcd, 
temporary dcm.al ~toorl 
Clcn~;;ll j)lNimn~ ar\! JOh~ a\ 
\eUCI,Ir1C\.ftfcdetl\,CIC 
"You y,.cnl In a 1cmp agency 
when )'tiU ~.:uuldn't Jel a JUh.'' ' he 
\lltd Nnw the) h,t\C become 
pro\o tder.. ol "orlcr\ lor compa-
ntC"\, but nul JU'I m denul po\t-
twn\ anymore 
Rober! \\-tU.mg. admml\lral tVt 
\ upport ' Pt:(ta h \ t at CBS 
PerM>nncl Service\ \ll td there are 
fiO\IIton' av~ulablc for accoun-
tant\. \a le\ reprc~c nt all\ t~ and 
engtncer<. 
Ue ''"d they artn't JU't ttmp..l 
rary tnhc-r 
lie atd thtre are three dtfft'rent 
Jc\el'i 10 WhiCh \laden! can t ntel 
the work forct via temp agendc 
The ftr\t lnel 1 ~ mo\t ly hght 
mdu\lflal pmttton~ and cltnu l 
and are ccmpornry. he \atd 
Tbc econd lc ~ cl i •· temp to 
htre.·· ''Temp -to-htre'' me-an a 
pcr~on w11i work for 1 company 
for about 90 days and tf the ptnon 
doc the JOb WC"II and I I mce fit 
for the- company. !he-y may be 
htred on full ltme, Wlllmg atd 
He satd !here are no guarantee~. 
though 
The lhtrd lc\oel t pcrmanenl 
llu'i 1~ le\el tn whtch ~tudenl <i can 
pos'iibly find acce~ to full -ttme 
Jobs. like the one-~ Willtn& men-
tioned befort 
Even if ~omeone i unahlc to 
find a full -It me JOb through II temp 
agency. Willmg mentioned that 
the temporary work can he lp 
somtone scan out and work to g11in 
Ski llS and On·JOh tllptflence 
Mangrum sa>d, " It 's ltke a mmt-
mtemshtp ... onl y you ge-t p:ud" 
Temp agencies now offe r bene-
fits to go along wuh the posstbili-
t1tS of findmg a full -ttme JOb 
Caroline FetTC"t. rccruner supc-r-
""or at Adccco Employmenl 
Se-rvice~ 'ltd Adecco offen mcd· 
tcu lln\urancc-, even pa1d holidays 
a ytllr. vacalton pay and tuition 
reunhur<ocment to compliment the 
100 JOh po~tllon~ they f11l every 
we-d: m the Clne•nnaci area. 
Temp agencies offer bcnefiu. 
that m the pa t, were tradmona lly 
l'i'OC ialed with full -ttme po5i-
ltOn\, \ he atd 
Whitt 'hou ld 5tudent.s look fot' in 
atempagenq? 
Accordmg 10 Planning Job 
Chmur 2(}()(). a publication put 
out hy the Nattonal A roc iatton of 
College~ and Employers. !here are 
many thmg\ 10 consider. o1 all 
cemp agene>n offer the same 
opportuntttc~ 
The mos1 dtstrable temporary 
\Crvtee ftrm~ offer wide exposure . 
Other aspect~ to consider are: Uow 
much mdivtdual attention can be 
txpecled from the firm. the firm's 
reputatton and ta "e mployee eom-
pcn~al•on system." 
Studen t ~ can find employment 
opportumties through temp agtn-
cie ~. but as Planning Job Choicu 
2(}()() s11id, "A temporary service 
firm • ~ an employer." 
Networking 101: Contacts can range from dad to dentist 
H) Su~an Man)!rum 
Gut' II Columm\1 
II you hont' e1er looled for a 
JOb. \Omeonc prohahl~ ;,atd 10 )OU, 
"You need 10 be nct~or~mg .. You 
more th.ln hld~ ""'ponded "tth a 
\!gorou\ nod. mdt~:a1mg that )OU 
"ere. 1ndecJ, nt:l'4orlmg All the 
~~ohtlc )OU v.cre reall~ "ondenng. 
"\\hat e\at:tl) 1' nel"orlmg. and 
ho" do I [IU aboul domg 11")'' 
'tlv.orlmg 1\ '1mpl) !ollkmg to 
pe-ople II " a lime-honored 
pr<Kt~' of u'lng fncnd ... ~;of­
league' and referral .. to funher 
one·, profe'"1onal ad\ancement 
and \Ut:Ce~ .. Butldmg a personal 
nctv.orl 1, a \1131 pan of )'OUr 
car«r and ptr\Onal dc\clopmenl 
~lro~tcgy 
Nci"-Orkmg can help )OU find a 
mC"ntor. ga1hcr JOb lead\. change 
JOh' and 'oi1C" pmfe\'>lono~l prob-
lem\ ""'tv.<•rlmg i\ a tv.o-v.a) 
\\teet 1010h tng gn tng i!nd \harmg 
oo ht.>th \ldC\ \lember. ~:all on 
ea~:h ocher and m,ptrc ea~.:h o1~r 
hi atlalll ~..., le1el\ of \UCCt\\ In 
lhctrprofc,\lono~l h1e\ 
'etv.vrlmg "thi! mo\t tfft~.:ll'e 
v.a} to dt-.coH·r emplo)menl 
oppunumUe\ In fac1. more ptople 
find "orl thmuj.!h net,.orltn!l than 
all t>lher method~ (Ombmed 
.\t~:t•rJmg to the l" S Department 
ol I ahlor. tv.o-thtrJ., of all Joh" ilrt 
lt"K:o~ted h) ~~oord-of-m<MIIh. mfor 
mal rtftrrah. rtla111e,, fnend\ omd 
acqua1ntan~.:t" 
The net~orkina prou1~ 
lmagmc droppmg a pchhle tnto a 
pond and crea1mg a npple cffe~.:t 
on the ~~o u ter In a ~tmtlar manner. 
net~Aorkmg bcgtn'> v. tlh !he people 
you know be<it (your mncr c trdc ), 
and t"l(pands outward tn u ctrcular 
m0110n It IS <iaid that e\Cf}One 
lnows at IC"a~c 200 people m lllry-
mgdcgrees. Whal are)()ur~.:c' 
Ntlv.orlmg begtn\ v.tth comer 
<;atton~ v.llh your mnc-r ctrde of 
acquatnlanct\, referred to :h )OUr 
pnmal) net"orl You a<i l !hem for 
ke-lp and mformauon aboul pe-ople 
1hty l. no" The pcoplt !he) lno" 
become the ~cond cnde. or )OUt 
<i«ondary nct .... o rk 
Jlcre \ how 11 worh h r\1. male 
a Its! ofall1he people v.uh ...,hom 
)OU could talk If )OU kno" them 
v.ell e-nough 10 <itnle up a ton\tf· 
~auon. they art pocenual nctv.orl 
mg contacts Thts h~t 1ncludc~ per· 
~ona l fritnds and profe"ional con 
lac!\. relall~t~. netghbor\. (0 
v.orl efl. fo rmer mo~nagcr\, lU\ 
tomer\, doctoh, dentl\t~. hanlcr. 
dergy. <ipon~ dub/gym a"octate' 
\Oual duh member\, tta~.:hcr. and 
}OUr ha1r \lyh\1 
1·.-matl d t\CU\\tOn itfiiUJl' nr 
mathng h\h art C"\celkl11 ~~oa)\ 1u 
hutld )OUr netv.orl. hut ~:)her 
.. pace- cannot rtplat:C" the pe11ple 
11.1th '4hom )OU actuall) tall ·\Iter 
all,tht'rt'\theth.mcelheenguK"er 
)Ou'\e been challln[l '41th tm fmc 
1\ rtally il. 12-)tolr-old' 
Tim fir\1 h\1 htlotnc' )HUr pn 
maf) coola.;h (lC\lple ""hlll!\1.1" 
)OU dtrtctl) The-~ tnd11 tduah arc 
n01 hlcl)' It) hdlt Jlll'>tlllln~ or 
Opt>mng-. fn,!ud. lht) hc~:omc 
)OUt puhhut) apenh. )t•ur mfor 
When my ch11dren t~tme Into 
my ltle I real!led how 
lmPQNirM n 1s to ut ...,....,_ 
not jUSt tor them but tor me 
too Atttrall rmnotdotoQ 
lhlm any 11'1011 by tatng 
enances "Mth my own hNtth 
Food can bt powwti.M 
meci!CM'lt. andthlbtlt 
prescnpbOn • 10 Nt mort 
low-fit wgeunan mNts 
Tht mott h ud~. vtgelab6tl 
llld wholt Qtllnt you Nl 
the mort )lOUr body wrtK 
thwi«)IOU fOJIIUIY'RfiO 
http !M"Mftt _ness_ fry 
&Omt blXItt bean chi.W, 
Jlm~~t~n jerUd tofu wttn 
\'tQflab Of~tl 
mannar1 w1th broccol• 
matton wur~.:e' ;tnJ pan of )Our 
commum~·acwn \)\!em 
The pt.-oplc on thl'> pnmary ne t 
"orl mg Jt,t Y.tll he able to refer 
)UU to ~econdary ~;ontaC I <i who can 
proHde )OU ~~ouh an mtroduction 
to ) our 1argc1 compa111Cl or olher 
contach for )OUr ne1worl. Your 
prnnar) contacl' do not have 10 he 
m your field or under..tand your 
area of C\penhc 10 be helpful 
Rcmemhcr. )Our pnmary con 
IJt.:h v.on't ha\e a Joh for you. so 
mal-e 11 ca\y and don't pull hem on 
the \pol Rather !han \aymg. 'Tnl 
loolmg fnr a JOh Do )OU kno" of 
an)', .. plan 10 a .. l them for up~. 
lt'ad\ and 1n1roducuon' You can 
hc .. ure thai 1f they l oov. of a Job 
that'\ a good Ii i for you. 1hey wtll 
mdudc 1ha1 a\ "ell' 
Hefore malmg )OU r fir\1 nc-t-
"orlmg conliiCI. v.hethc-r face-lo-
face or b) phont. creatt a '>Cnpt 
that uplam~ )OUr current ~ •tu a­
tton People are happ) 10 help olh· 
cr. 1fthe) can. But. )OU need to be 
dco~r about "holt you're loolmg 
for o~nd the kmd of help you want 
from them. Prepare )'Our r.,cript and 
pr<ICIKC . ..0 )OU ColO <,ay the v.ord\ 
dt'arl) Jnd confidcTUiy 
ll ere'<, .l \.lmple <,crtpt for a 
phon\!l:{ln\C"I"'o.ltiOO 
lit . tht\ " Jon The rea\On I'm 
tallmg 1\ 10 dt\CUO,\ my ~.: urrcnt 
"orl \ltual10n Do )OU ha\e a fe~~o 
mmutc' to to~ll' (If 1he pcr<.on 'a)' 
thl\ 1\n't a JOOd 11me. a;, l ~hen 
)t!UCaOtaflhac,:k) 
The rea,un I'm cal ling "' I 
recent!) Jraduaccd from ' ortht'm 
Ntntu..l.) lm,er.tt) ...,,thadt'grtc 
mcl«tromnengmeenng leo.:hnol 
og) Do )UU lml" an)one v.ho 
v.orl\ m !hat held • Do )OU lnov. 
an)one v.hn v.or l \ lor Ma1 al 
Corporatton·• /'1 e heard chcy'rc a 
great company but "ould hlc to 
learn more Can }OU J l'-t me a 
n;m~e and tcltphone number ' May 
I \ay I hal )'OU ~~~led me to call ') 
Your pnmary con t ac l ~ don't 
h:11 c to be people who can obvi-
ou,fy help you. Don'! limit you r-
~C"If hy thtnlmg. " llow could my 
nc tghbor po~~ tbly lnow anylhmg 
ah<M t leetromc~ technology'!" It 
may \Ccm hlc a long ~hot. but 
)OUr netghbor could ha\ e 11 daugh · 
1er "ho 1' a CPA and doc' lots of 
v.orl for !he ptr~on who i ~ a man-
ager for the compan) )Ou"re mter-
e~ !cd tn Remember. e'eryone has 
a nc1""orl . fonnal or mformal. and 
)Our goal i\ 10 be tntroduced mto 
ocher networl~. thus e"l(pandmg 
)OUr o~~on Re1ncmbcr !hat rtpple 
tfftcl'' 
Once- )OU bcgm de\otlopmg lht 'i 
li l> t of <.econdary contacts. you may 
contacl them hy letter or phone . 
Most \Ource<, agree thai a phone 
call ' ' more effecmc- 1han a lener. 
lle re·, a \.mtple \Crtpt 
Good morning. r-.h HickeL My 
name i' Jo)CC Morrow and a muiU-
al fncnd of our ... Ju,on 1\·ltc hels, 
referred me 10 you ll a1e I reached 
)OU at a good tune·• { Re,pon~) 
I rcantl) graduated from NKU 
"tlh a d\!gree m elecuontc~ cngi-
neenng l e~o:hnolog) and Jason \lid 
)Ou v.ould he a good re \Ourcc- for 
me to !al l 10 rcgard mg my currem 
\ear~:h fur .... orl Shr v.a\ clear that 
)OU ma) not lnov. of any open 
pmtlltm~. hul dtd feel thai )OU 
u1uld he un e\cellent pcrwn for 
AI thl\ po1111. )OU may CO III111Ue 
1hc ~onlcf'oa!lon "uh a h\t or ~ope­
nfit que\11011\ )Ou'1e prepared. or 
a\llo \CI up an mfurma11on me-et-
mg . Rememhcr the purpo<oe fo r the 
phone call and/or !he mcc-tmg 1\ to 
gatn additiOnal knowledge aboul 
your care-er goals or to learn more 
about a specific company. Focus 
on your contact's ettperti.,e and 
your intere~t in !hat expcrti ~e. DO 
NOT ASK FOR A JOB . 
Always follow up the phone 
conversation or meeting with 11 
thank-you n01e. 
The 90-second commerd al 
Before )OU talk wilh anyone on 
your secondary contacl hsl , pre-
pare a 90-second inlroduecion 
about yourself as your foundacion 
This vtrbal snapsh01. a commer-
cial about you. will be your ans""er 
to the "tell me abou1 yourself' 
question. It will bc become an 
imponant pan of any meeung or 
imervtew. so pracuce your dthv-
ery. This is your opponum1y to 
cltarly anicula!e your carter goals 
and. at tht same time. create a pos-
Itive imprcssion with the hslcner. 
Networking ~ ~ no1 a ploy to pro-
vide )OU the opponuni ly to a'l 
everyone you lnow for a JOh. 
Networkmg is about loolmg for 
information : informnllon about the 
job marktt, your field of mtere~l . 
your skills, etc. Net" orkmg gtves 
you the opportum ly 10 male a 
fa\orable impression. Then. the 
person '41th whom you're net -
WOf"ktng will refer you to ~oomcont 
else who will assi~t you m your 
qaes1 for informauon or. bener )CI, 
htre you. 
E.,eryone ltles to be a v. mner, 
and rcfernng 1he "right" per<.On ts 
almost as satt io f)mg as bemg !he 
nghl person Afler all . that \ 1he 
.... hole idea bch1nd net"-orkmg to 
develop rec tprocal profe"tonal 
rclauonshtps 
Nclworking 
Do's and Don'ts 
The Roches1e r Women's 
Necwork o f Roc hes te r, N.Y. 
recently offered on its websile 
a h st of Ne1working Do's and 
Don ' t ~. Here 's an abbreviated 
version of that li st: 
Do's 
• Do rcse11rch about the com-
pany or career so you can ta lk 
mlelhgently to your contact. 
• Prepare a quick summary of 
who you arc and what you 
want. Ua1e a goal and s1a1e 
your purpose. 
• A ~ k for information and 
advice. not a job. Be prepared 
""''h a list o fques lions. 
• Ltsten anenuve ly and cake 
notes. 
• Asl for referrals. additional 
cou tacts. 




• Don ' ! push yourse lf on 
someone who isn't interested 
or able to ~pe11k with you. 
• Don ' t asl personal ques-
llom or abou1 money. 
• Don ' t come unprepared, 
e tthc-r aboul the company, lht 
career path. or yourself. 
• Don ' ! focus entirely on 
your own need <i. Don'! ask the 
person to ctrcu late your re-sume 
(unitS\ the person offers). 
• Don ' ! ask for a job. 
• Don ' ! become a pe-s!. eon-
unually calling the contact for 
1dvice or referrals after your 
tmttal meetmg . 
Mr•&r .. t~W'\' ... ..Ad t •u•· t 9"'t 
•"'"u9h p .,-,, t • I<· I •<~ w t ht h I 
....... "'~"'·"'· 
really . renlly. renlly. 
renlly. r~;:,l~y. re nlly 
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Mel!\.,. Itt,~ 1lh• '''"t11ttr"rr 
1-:~ en freshmen and !Oithomom 'ihould cwreer plan carl). l>anlct (;ot'tlde 
u~ the Can.-er lklelopment Center ~ hlch can heiJt \ ludcnl~ \ lart. 
Career plan early 
Hy Druce Heller 
SJ)(IfiJ l.dttor 
When people come to college, a 
lot them alwAy' hil\e m<~ny qut" 
tton' nnd wonder\ about their 
fuwre 11nd whatcarcerorfield they 
wunt togo tnto 
The C'nrccr Development Center 
(CDC) at Northern Kentucky 
Umvcr~lly can help the..c \tudcnt' 
find OUt .... hat CIITCCr<,mterc,tthcm 
The center c:m help ~tudcn t ~ of 
all ages in fi ndmg a career. accord-
ing to mtenm D1rector Bct~y John 
Jcnnmg~. " We can as,ist student~ 
from the tr very first scmc\tcr on 
campti\ a ll the way to graduation, 
even a lumni.'' <.he said. "We alw 
help them find <I part-tunc JOb 
while gmng to school " 
Ho.,.,evcr. 1t i\ unponant to •tun 
early, frc,hrnan or wphomore )Car, 
when choo,mg a career. "You need 
to h:ne goal' 111 mmd.'' Jenmng' 
said "There i~ not JU~t one unpor-
tnnt goal for everyone." 
h " :tlso tmportant to find a JOb 
that <; upport<. or fit~ the type of 
CiiTCCr thc student I\ mtercMcd Ill. 
' "The .student~' JOb~ change every 
'>C me,ter." Jenning\ ~aid. " By the 
th ird o r fou rth semeste r. they won-
de r if their job ~upport s their Cllfccr 
goal\." 
The CDC can he lp qudcnt~ find 
a co·Op program that applic\ to 
their rnJjor or career. h can gi\C 
them c .~pcnencc in their field. 
If a student i<, not sure "hat 
career mterc\t\ them, there arc 
mJny Y..J)\ the ('IX' can help the 
"udcnt' out wnh .mv tn,uhk~. ·We 
cJn \Ctthcm U!'llur·a r.:;~rccr r.:uun 
'chng liPI'Itlllltment. \nMII tlrllUP' 
or mdlvtdually." Jenmnt~' 'llld 
"\\c r.:an 'iign t}lem up lor :1 r.:.~rccr 
pi<mnmpr.:uur,c" 
There i' ahu a 'clt,."e''"l-Cnt 
te\t thecoun,clm,r.:;mgt\ctohelp 
<,tudent\ lind thc1r mtere't~ und 
\lill\. "We lull In the \tudent\ltnd 
go over the TC\Uit' We 1.10 mer a lot 
of dctml.'" Jenning' \,fld "We ha\<.: 
a couple of ~c,._mn~ together. We 
rc\Carch JOh and "'orL. npportu111 
ttc~ On the hht W'''un. "'c \letch 
out a plan :md go over ultcrnattvc 
pl;m' too." 
It i\ mo,tly uppcrda~\nlCn who 
hJ\C the mo't problem' dcc.:tdmg 
on a career. \aid Jenmng~. " It 
~omctunc' doc,n't btl them until 
they're a '..:mor.'' 'he ,;ud "They 
\ay, "'hy did I C\Cr dectdc to do 
thl\'1" 
lh<.:llW\tilllj)(}ftllnt<."liTCCTCUn-
cept" ha\ing \;tluc\ " It "what 
you need pcr..~lnally for fulfill-
ment," Jcnmn~''aid. "Weare here 
to help them pull it out. The career 
coun,clor doc,n't lure you rnto :1 
maJor. They arc neutral." 
No nwttcr who~t, the CDC h:l\ one 
major purpo'c for college 'tude Ill\ 
here at NKU: for theircarccrdcvcl-
opmcnt '1'hcy ure here for their 
cduc:nion. hut "'e "'lllltthcrn to get 
a job and get out of thc1r pMcnt'~ 
home," Jcnnmg' ... ud. "That" "'by 
"'c h:nc the Curcer Dnclopmcnt 
Ccmer.'' 
CONNECTION 3 
Non-trads have special needs 
fly J'etu W. Zuha ty 
Co('\ ld11or 
I hey h;nt R lot moll' \tuff '" the1r hok.k '<llll they are l)'ptully JU\1 \tartmg colle1e or 
arnunc.l thotn twd•t•on;•l \tmlcnt'.'' '<lid makmp: ;t cur«r r.:h,mae ''They want to make • 
Jenmna~ chan[I.C. hut they don·! know where to tart'' 
Nnn tntd1tional \!Udcnh ptC\Cnl the lnrccr 
l)c,.clnpmcnt ('enter {C'IX) w1th 11 <hffcrcnt \CI 
of ncc<h than thctr )'Olinger \IUdent\ r.:ounter 
part' 
!hat h.u;kprnund ~.:art al~o he a drawing ~o:;tHI One of the h•gt{C\1 problem~ non trad\ hne 1~ 
lor J'KliCOIIIII emrluyet\. But that Wll\n't alway' With thCIT TC\UmC\ Man[lrum ~aid the form~!~ 
the Ut\C --------- and \tyle\ of re\uOtc\ have 
While tradtttonal \tuden" often c.:ornc to 
Northern Kentucky Umver\IIY Wtth a btl of 
uncertatnty about thctr r.:arccr plan~. non tradt 
ttonal generally arc already C\tabh\hCd Ill a 
r.:arcer and arc etther lookma for a c.:arecr 
r.:hang..: or to tmprove thctr ~tahtllly or upward 
mohthty 111 thetrcarecr 
Jcnrunp:' 'llld v.hcn \he 
ftf't \tatted 111 the{'()(' the 
age ol non tnultttonal \tU 
dent~ wa' 1ppmar.:hed a\ 
dctnmentJI 
r.:hangcd dnHI!cally m the la't 
"That 's what employers ll«ade 
like a hom our !J tudents, "We try to create a fun~; 
"At I1T\t ,..c ,..ould try to 
htdc the \tur.lent"' <tgc on 1 
rt•ume. Nobody lll(w "'hat 
to do wuh \Ontcone who t\ 
older.'' Jenmng\ \illd 
they have bee11 out in the 
trenches." 
-Susan Mangrum 
uonal re~ume for them that 
lc.:centuatc\ thetr ~ktll~ and 
upenencc, Tither than • 
chronologtcal one," 
Man~rum ~1ud She ~atd the 
~.:enler help~ them update 
rc~umc\ that might have been 
(ilcd away for many years 
''The matn difference betv.cen tradttmnal and 
non-tradtttonal 'itudent\ •~ non-tradtuonal \tu-
dcnl\ probably need career gutdance ~ooncr 
th<lll tradtttonal \luden t ~." ~atd Behy John 
Jcnmng.,, interim director of the CDC. "We 
need to 'tan aS\C\\tng their pantcular oeed<, and 
talent\ befnre they \tart a new career." 
Now employe"' He"" that 
c~pcnencc ,.., a plu\ 
"'That'\ ""hat employcf\ hle about our \tu 
den\\, they h;ne hecn out m the trenchC\.'' 
Jcnmng' \<ltd '"I hJt miltunty and pra~o:ttc:tl 
expcncncc g1'vC\ you \Ur.:h 'avvy" 
"We aho rcv1~11 the Interview proceH. 
becau..e 11 too ha' changed," she \a id 
Part of that assessment mclude~ incorporat 
mg thctr prcviou\ experience in thet r apprmtch 
to college 
Mangrum \atd the center alw as~ists non-tra-
ditional \IUdcnt' tn re~archtng compames they 
tmght want 10 work for 
Su,,m Mungrum. proJccl coordmator for the 
CDC who\e fucu' i\ non-tradttmna1 \tudcnt\, 
Avon top company for women 
Top 10 Companies for Exccutt vc 
Women 




4. Fannie Mae 
5. Dayton-Hudson 
6. Knight- Ridder 




Uy C herie 1-la us Mangrum ~a1d. "The~e compa· 
Copy Ed1tor nics arc 'female friendly' from top 
to bouom" 
Two nmgannes recent ly pub- At the Gap. manager' h1re 
lished the top employer' 111 the mainly h) qualification. Nick 
Untted S t ate~ ror women and Craynon, a~si~tant manager at the 
mi nomic~ to worL. for Gup. ~aid. "What you embody 
Workwg Womcm hqcd the top 
compame~ for women. wbich 
tnc ludcd the Gap. niJrkitlfl' 
Womcm's wcb,itc \:ltd t"'o of the 
requirements to make the l i ~t were 
to have nt lea~t two fema le di rec-
to r~ and be part of the Fortune 
1000. 
Othe r criteria included acc..:~~i­
bili ty to ad va nce in the company. 
said Susa n Mangrum, project 
coordinator at Northern Kentucky 
Univer<>ity CDC. Ma ngru m ~uid 
for example, Nordstrom ts fnmily 
owned. so then: i~ more hands on 
management invol\ed. 
rcgardle~s of race, gender or '"u-
al orientatiOn 1\ v.hat male\ you 
~ucce!>Sful " 
Mangrum ~aid. "Mo~t compa-
nies that recruit and promote 
wome n. recru it and promote 
minoritics."Ad\·anucaandFann ic 
Mac, fo r example, wa~ cited on 
both l i~h. 
\Val-Mart Support Manager 
Tina Whi te ~aid a \tudent Mudying 
anysubJCCI cnn work at \Val-Mart 
wi th the option to mo\e 11110 man-
agement. She ~aid, "We create a 
fami ly environment. which is 
good for C\eryonc to ..... orl m." 
Top 10 Compames for Minorit ies 
Source: fortunt' magazme 
1 Umon Bank of Califo rnia 
2. Fannie Mae 
3. Public Service Co. o f New 
Mexico 
4. Sempra Energy 
5. Toyota Moto r Sa les 
6.Advantica 
7. S BC Communications 
8. Lucent Technologic~ 
9. Darden Restaurants 
10. Wai-Ma rt S tores 
FREE LUNCH 
and an Opportunity to Meet the Candidates 
Q: Candidates for what? 
A: NKU is currently interviewing finalists for the position 
of Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost 
Q: What does the Provost do? 
A: Lots of things. From the students' viewpoint, the most 
important feature of the Provost's job is being directly 
responsible for the planning, development, and operation 
of the educational programs in all of NKU's colleges, as 
well as Steely Library and Information Technology. In 
other words, the Provost is the person most directly 
responsible for running NKU's academic programs. 
Q: Why should students get Involved in this hiring 
decision? 
A: Because the Provost ultimately js responsible for the 
quality and effectiveness of all your classes and instruc-
lQ.r.s. 
Q: So, how do you get involved in this important 
decision process? 
A: First, come have a free lunch with the candidates. 
WHEN: Monday, April 3, 12 noon 
WHERE: UC TV Lounge 
WHO: Dr. Rogers Redding, currently Interim Provost 
at NKU 
WHEN: Thursday, April 6, 12:15 pm 
WHERE: Steely Library Loggia 
WHO: Dr. helen Giles-Gee, currently Dean of the 
School of Professional Studies, State University of 
New York College at Cortland 
WHEN: Tuesday, Aprll12, 12:15 pm 
WHERE: UC TV Lounge 
WHO: Dr. jane Ollenburger, currently Dean of the 
College of Social Sciences and Public Affairs, Boise 
State University 
We also invite you to review the candidate's resumes and application letters (on reserve in Steely Library). Then, 
contact Dr. Perilou Goddard, Chair of the Provost Search Committee, before Aprll14 to let her know what you 
thought about the candidates. you can reach Dr. Goddard at 572-5463, or by e-mail (goddard@nku.edu) . 
We really care what you think. 
Please get involved in the search for NKU's next Provost! 
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4 CONNECTION Till NORIIIIR"'liR, \.\edrk'"'-l•w, \t,mh 2'J, 2lXK1 
Job surfing on the Internet expands search 
Ry Jdfrty D. \\'llllamlll 
Pn .. Juttlfln \fwtdfl'' 
Sean:hmg the Internet ((ll" a job 
ha' tot.~ome (JOe ol I~ mam tool\ for 
rmplo:'fmcnt 'IedeT'\ II hJ"' allcH.tt 
cd Jl~ dc<;~.:nptlon ~.:onfu~100 and 
opclll!d nrw dool"' of commumcatiOil 
betv.ecn r mplo)ce\ and rmplo)'CT\ 
J-0 B S l)'pcd mto the Info~!.. 
..ean:h cnJ!ITIC on the Internet w1ll 
gamer 7 .~68,2_U mate he~ 
\fo,t of the"-C are noc ~1mply JOb~ 
or jOb l.lc<,(;npuon\, but ~•te~ that 
contam man). many Job<; and JOb 
dc~npuom 
Ac..:onJmjltO \farc1a Miller, coor· 
dmator of graduate and alumni 
employment at \;urthcm KcntlKky 
Lm~Cf'lly, IT'IQ\1 of the matche~ for 
J-0-8 -S on the Internet ~1\c<o are lnl· 
ll<ltcJ byemplo}'mcnt rttru1tcr. 
··Some of the '''c' on the lntcn~et 
are recnnh:l'\ ~OUt1ng for emplo)'ec~ 
for a 'mgle orgamzalloo Some are 
for a large Natter) of wmpamc\, ·· 
'kml\hllcr 
M11lcr •.:ud there arc more than 
J 1.000 career field~ and that each 
field ha~ lb own JOb dc~mptlom 
She s:ud there arc countlc~~ jOb 
dcscnpt1om and tt is d1fficult to 
match a potenual empiO}CC w1th <l 
J)(hlllnn ha:au-.c tho:rc 1' 1111 ,t.mJ.1rd 
fur "-h.lt iiJohtk ·nrtl<lO n~.m' 
•·Job dc\U!J'ttllrl' can lllCilO a lnt 
of <hflcrcnt thm~~ ... <.ilu.l \hlkr 
"Sonl<!~lplet;tlea ptlhtll..'i.'au-.c!1l 
\lrhilttllcythtnlthc\' \lrlll hr lk•m)! 
She \CW.I 'omc lk'"- emplo}CC' Jn 
to ¥>orl anJ fmd out the JOh the\ 
tool ba-.ed on the J<>b dc~npll<m '' 
1~ whatthcythouJhiii"'J' 
'""llley get dl'appomteJ ht.'i.'JU\C 
they're ~tud domg ''m~thmp the} 
don't hkc." \.llller ~atJ 
M1llcr \lltd <.he thml' Internet 
o;carchc~ ha\C bcwmc J \l.lhle par1 
of today ·~ JOh-'-Carch te .. ·hnu.1uc' 
becau~ the u..c of e-m.ul alle\IJtc' a 
great deal of jUh dc\l.:npt11m wntu 
\1011 The mcdtum open' lu~' ••I 
commumcatton bct\\-l:Cn cmpln~ ci" 
and employee\ 
Emplo)'eN can an,10.cr e ma1l Jt 
their le1~urc and th;!l allmo,, !he 
employer' more t1me an .. ~o~enn~ 
1.1Ue<.t100\ the potCntMI empln~ee 
mayha"e 
" I thml tt'<. a piNI•\e. \hiler 
\aid " It allow~ you Ill reach l.'mplm 
e,.., and foremplo)CI' to re:~~..·h )llU 
"You don't ha\e to ¥>Om aho.rut 
playmg phone-tag \\llh ea..:h other" 
M1ller u1d ~archmg for a J<lll 
u<.mg the Internet ha' al<Oo opened 
lme~ nl ""'llltllli!Ho,all<•n' tu once 
h.tnl to n:a..ht•mpl••~c"l't't ,,,,,1111 
\ITI I} the hht \tl·p Ill k ljUirllljl ,1 pt1~1 
11011 
lhat'' ~o~h.ll I hll' .1~1111 11." 
\It lin ,,.,lf It' l1le til(' 'iunJ.1y 
p.1pcr l l,\11 •11 ;U hoi!IM' In Ill} undc1 
¥>e,JT,Ul\l d<.~ Ill\ 111111.11 "'"',lflh.tlk'n 
\h111l1.1 \' mnn1111,i! hc.1t thl.' p,l\e 
n~nt 
"ihc ,,.,._;tho .... • "~-'d!llj! cmplo} 
n~nt nlfltmu,· tn lk't•d h.N~.; 11lh 
-.c.l!dl,llll,ll•l•mlltlk'pn'lll<llli!hcr 
11 h,,, hcl'11 rl''l.'ol lo,hcd , -,mp the 
lntcnk'tt•nh hnl,tl~"'·•rdll.'rtunn 
Pfl!JIIIIatwn and c,t.•hll')~, 1111 !Ill 
u.•IJ"M•mtnlo,nnt.• .. :t 
" llle lntcm...•t 1• not fllllljl wpet 
\IIU ,, )llh. ' \lilk1 ,,nJ You '1111 
nl'cJ .1 n•,unll'. lllll'l"\ll'\1 'llll' ;nl<l 
'ihe,,111.lcump1hn)! ,, n~unll'l'the 
0111-t .. uhtL'o.IJH' ••I tho..· ,l,lt.. lll<edcd 
111 tmd a Jl!"•Unn 
l hc J<lh 'l.'l.'lcr 'hould ~ct mltll" 
nMth•n lwm lhl' l'lllllp.lll) hcmi! 
Jjlphl·d tn JnJ ):l'l opmulll' lmm 
pn1lc'"''"1.1h .1nd fn•m hool ... \tiller 
... uJ 
' h l.'~ho.ld) IM,Ihclltl\\110plllton 
,th(lul h<"" ,, re .. ume ,)mold I<Mll.'' 
'he ... ud ' )ou ha\C tn male thm~' 
JUillpnut.•tpotenu;~lcmplo)C"" 
Mei"'''R•gg<JHit'Nflrthl'rn..r 
Just se11n:hlnR for the "' o rd "job's" on the Internet e:111 rc'>ull in U\l.'r 'oe\CII million matChe<i. C urrently, The 
\l on~ter lloard at \H\"'',monster.com Is the number ont• 1110'11 u ,eful job \i le. 
IJO 
o u~ c-m:ul for return me<;.~.<'I$C~ 
• gl\e n:cnntcl' a clloiCC ofwhclhcr to lK.'Cept or not 
acccptattrtehments 
• u!<C truqed ~ Itt'~ - Ot'IC~ that you know arc 
"'orkn1g for)OU 
UON'T 
o "'.'nd out nddre" and telephone number 
o 'l'tul muncy toc:•recr,llc~ 
the l'((lllOillY " IUO ~uod 
o <.\lljl}tiUr,ear(h ;t iter u'm~only a few <,tic~ 
How to build a winning resume 
Source· " llllt'n-iell-illl:: Pnmt(lll!\ ami Prauia\ .. In· Charles J. Srewan and William B. Casl1. l1: 
,____-- • Pl:~cc full nmnc <lithe tnp mll!lld 
AnnaS.5elfridge~ 
o.£1mc 1 hnrf and ~pec ifi c objCCtJ\C - on I) one or t..,o h11C' o Provide complete addrc"' and phone number with area 
code and e-mail addrcr.<. and Ia\ numlx:r if ;1\Hilahle 
o List experience and worl upcnence 111 re' CI"\C 
chronological order to sho.., ~o~ hat ) ou are domg oo~o~ ,_ .. -~ .. - .. ~  r>. lt-- • 'ultotl)'t;lo..ltbOn_..... 
"" ·"'-'""' 
"''""'"""""""""' o Use action \erb\ and cmpha\IIC rck,ant 'lill' and c>;pcrience' 
Mt"""""'"'"' .... _ll~ 
-----~---"-"""•w• 
~·"' 
o LISt orgamzauon. title of )our po\II!On. date' 
worked and what )OU dtd there 
o List orgamzaiiOn\. \Olunteer acl!\llle\. 
honorJochte\cment~ and <;eho]al"'oh•p\. )OU could 
alw constdcr li)ung computer 'k1lh. fore1gn lan 
guage ,ll ll ~ and hobble' 




o Bc hone,!. do '\(JI 
e\JI!):Crate 
\ 
o Do NOT note 
"Referent·c<, upon 
reque .. t" euher lca\c 11 
hlanlorauach a I'"' of 
rcfcrence<, 
Jobs: for love or money? 
Hy Forrest Uerkshlre 
Mal)(l fllnflf.dllor 
So. ~o~l\at are }OU aomg to be 
when you arow up·' 
For many of us, the dale for our 
final ans-.er 1~ rap1dly approach-
Ing No longer IS II ~C~.:epUtble for 
us to ~~ w1th "fl~man" or 
"poiK:eman" or "the Pre 1dent" 
After a,raduauon. once the cap 
and IQ'A'n are taken off and the eel 
ebratwn!> areo..,er, 11 is tune to con 
Kler what 1 Important 1n that new 
JOb that you studied r.o lona and 
"""'"' And. 1t 's tune to male some 
moo<y 
If }OU an tnto 11 fOf" the money. 
stanm& ulane~o for <:OI'nputtr act-
ence maJon are the hiJheit , 
IIC('()fdtnatodata from the Career 
De\elopnent Ce.ur 
Accorcbna to CDC mxwtt thai. 
trnd; the <otartmg <oalane\ for 22 
!IUI.JOf"', lhe a\Cr3~e \lill11A!I \alary 
for computer 'lCieoce " $42.7~ 
11\e h1ghe~t <otanmg "Jiary the 
COC ha.. recorded nf l'onhem 
K~ntud.y Um\er<o1ty graduate~ 
thllt v.ent IIIlO lhJI field wa~ 
$47,000 
With 11 quiLL J.lal!l;e do\\n the 
row of fiaure•. 11 be<"Otlli'\ appar 
ent that the htghc .. t <otanmg -.alane., 
all fall mto the technology (Jtego-
'Y 
1be o;ecood hl&he"' a\erag~ " 
1nformatJO(l ay<otem at S41.10fl 
Public sen.ce-oncntl-d majl)f"\ 
such as elementary educallon and 
S.OCial ...,·orl, bnn& up the lt'ar m 
nWJney mak1na The a,e,..e ~tan 
In& salary for an elen1oentary educ<~ 
1100 map ~~ $21,000. the lo..., ,t 
of the r«:orded ~oalanes Sonal 
Y.ort maJOn a\era&e S21.CXXl per , ... 
In thl' mu.klll'l,lll !lldllll) hu\1 
tll'...,·Oncnted maJM' i\l.ull•lln!l 
andar.:t.:Ollnllll!IIT\.IjOI',lO.'!lCJflho! 
Sl0.01)() murl. \lith nl.:illili!C!He!ll 
tlWJClf'o m tllC lo~o~ tn tmd 2Ch 
, ... I.IJ) " IIIII} ono.• ,l,fll.:d of ,, 
JOh.hi)\\C\l'f lllef«tlh),frumttlt" 
C"IX' d1d not rl'.:llrJ ...,!J,.t I)JIC' ot 
Jl*" the..e lk''A ttrJdUJt~ are holtl 
'"' ln !lnlllt!lll'cntrtkd ·AI .. uolAt 
Who lhn:' l1h..:rJI Alh Cirad ... " 
the puhhlJI!Iln 11/muwlf( Joh 
Clum t'\ 1tiiiiJ .....-l~x:tcd the hlx:rJI 
llrllnl.:.IJl"" iilld lh!t-dtiN.'iiH'I!lfl 
empln}el'l t\l tht' re,pelll\e 
11\Jj(lf, 
1lle h\e llla)ll!'l the) k11•lcJ at 
° COflllllUnl~;J\!tlfh 
• hhlilf} 
• l~ttenhu..ha,Jnt~h,h l 
o polltKJI 'lol.k'fl(e/gmt'mnll'nt 
• f"')thlll<)jly 
hiT hl\tory. 1)\}thology and let 
tcr.. I\Ulh a' J·ngh\h) the top 
l'mpln)ch are m education 
l"uliiK'oll\l:ll'IKenJJJor.arenlO'lt 
l1lcl} to "'or~ 111 legal .r,crvl(e\, 
J~·cnrdmg to the Joh Phmflll!l( 
Cl!or.n1(/iJI.J\u!'ll'Y 
( '<•mmunl ... ai!OI'J....er.lce,arethc 
lt)Jl en•pln)e!'l fur commumcai!Ot\\ 
tnJjt)f;., 
C'un,uhmll \Cr. lee\ ~o~ere mthe 
ltlfl thrt.'t' ('mpiO)l'l'l for all fi\e 
lllJjllf'o 
l .doco~11u11 "''" the \eeond 1110\l 
popuiJf emplo)er. htnng \ludenh 
hum lnur out <II the the 11\ajor. 
\lutlk·d 
I he lcderal JOH'mment and 
l!x.JI and \tate gO\cmn"oent 'Acre 
lx~th empln)cr\ of pohucal iot1eoc 
and hhtory ma)Of'> 
Center offers 
resume advice 
Uy 1'ru"y Schus ter 
Swff Rl'porter 
The Career Dc\elopmc nt Center·, put 
po'C is not only to help 'tudcnl\ tmd 
great jobs. but al~o to guide \ludcnh m 
the nght direction . 
Re~urnes are a big l ey m bi.'~I!Ullng tu 
tra\cl the road of \UCCe" und the CDC 
has SC\cral gu idchne\ .. tudcnl\ \hould 
follow 111 order to find a quaht) Jllh 
" My advice for qudent'o '" to nMLc " 
re~ume 11~ early a<. pll\\lhlc m thl'tr l'lll 
lege career," Sllld Jeff Chc.,nut , l·norJ• 
nator of student empiO) mcnt. 'II a 'tu 
dent begin\ muk1ng a re\urllel.';lll). thl'n 
the Mudent can l eep lrJr.:l nl the 111h' 
they ha\e held dunng ~;"OIIq~e . ru.tluJ~ 11 
C<hler to lie them togethl.'r to tmd 11 ~ood 
job." 
Chc~nut 1oa1d Moden!\ t:.ln ai~A,I}' iltM 
or rev1-.e the .,ame re,um(' ;~nJ lll'H'r 
ha\e to male anoth .. rmlc. \Oil" ht•n,• 
11oal to ~tart eJrly J\ a ln~·,h m,•u ur 
wphomore lie Jd\I..C\ frl•,hmen .md 
\Ophomore\ tu re.,l'ar~h 'llllll.' hall 
ground mformlllllllliO lmd out ~o~h.UJUih 
or area\ 1ntere~t them ('!Je,nut \U~l!e'h 
thJt all \tudcnh. 1f thl.') ha\c nut don,· 
\0, \hould try 10 set \IIIII(' lll np \lOll 
expenence, het:JU\e th<) e \lud..·nt.. "'111 
iCI&Job il~ler 
' lf aitudl.'nt 'AJnhtohaH' al·arl'l't 111 
the n"W'dK:al field, a ret:cptmm\t Jt" d•11. 
tor's office ~~ bener e.1.pcncnn• th.m 
btma a ~A .litre~'> m a re'lt.lurJnt." ... ud 
Ch nul 
lie al\o recommend, lh.lt 'lulktll' 
hould ~~~er IIK'Iude any 1 NIU.!Imlur 
mal!oo m rt'unlt'~ Nt',unlt"\ 'h<'lllltl ~ 
\Cf) bu-.mc"l'le :md mclud<' all true 
mf<lrlll.IIIOII "Make ' lire you arc proud 
nl )OUrre,umc." hl.',l!ld 
Thc CIX' oftl.'t"' 'tudent'> helpful tech-
niliU<'' to lind the ri ~htjoh. Che•nut and 
\Uilll.' uf h1• <:.::.:r t•o llcaj,\ue~ ~uch as 
lkh) JohnJcnnmp.•. Su ... m Mangrum, 
\lar..;i;t \1illcr and other' help <,tudent<. 
karn,arel.'r-pl;mnmg techniqUe\ 
·11w CDC pru' idl.'' .. cudent' w1th two 
,,.r.:tllliJ,n!Carecr Plann,ng. CFP 101 i-.; 
" 10 \.1.-Ccl couhe a\iulahk for t~o~o cred· 
11 hour. lnthl.' f;~ll 'cmc,ter, thl.'y offer 
'Om1nute lmXllntcnll.'\1\ where \IU· 
dcnh ar•· 'id~ui<IJll'd with an •ntcrvie\.1.-er 
und "l!l\t'll lel.'dh.K·l abuut thc1r bchav-
1111 dunn~ tilt.' mterHcv. ·nu, help\ 'tu-
d""" ~urrel'l an) had hcha\ tor\ bl'forc 
thl.') h;tH' 111 "mduct a rcal life mter-
A~·~·urdm)! to Chc,nut . the 11111\t dlrfi -
..:ult p.trl 111 hndlll)l JUh' lor 'tud .. nt<, i' 
l!l'llln).! 'tudl•nt-. tol·nmc mtn the nflice. 
~o~lud1 "1101.1 hK.Itl'd n11tlw \l.'tnnd floor 
nlthelmh'l\11) Ccnter 
lhc (IX' p!<H!r.k, 'tudt'lll\ 1.111h p.nn 
phkt'. l>wthmc• and a 11W)!illllll.' thJt 
h.t, '<llllpk 1e•umc,, cnwr kHch and 
lulhl\\ up th.m~ )llll lettch I he maga 
IHI<'I'Imuu/11: Jr•h Choun ZfXIIJ, ~o~h1ch 
mdud •. •, In \t.Ltl' hu,llk'll mlurmJUon, 
o.atl'<'f IIJI\ <111d 'U)!l!l'\lltl!h lnr IJnd1ng 
tlw f'l'lh'd Joh. h ul"' P"" 11kd h) the 
('IX 
('hl'\IIUI 'Jid \111\ll' lll"hh Jii~unte \Ut 
n· ... tul llk'UlllrLI'\IIlh"(,lll't'rare"'-'t'lll& 
1'\Kl illlumm hikl 1111 l'JillflU\, hut 111 
do ll)!t' <~ll•lll•"dlllt~ a lt'Jlll nl t c~TU!h fnr 
tho.'lllt>111p.111) 
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Advice for Men 
DON'T 
Okay to take mk for 
one eamna 
• Gold or silver ball-
point pen rather than 
plastic 
Dark. suit (blue. gray, 
black. or charcoal) 
Advice for Women 
DON 'T 
Su1t w1lh sk1n rather than 
slack 
/
• Comfonablcpump<i are 
better than high hcds or 
n." 
• Diny and wrinkled clothes that do not fit properly • Too much or mapproprmte Jewelry 
• Shins that are too tight around the collar or waist • Too much or too l1ttlc makeup 
• Diny hands, nails. or hair • 0\crpowcring perfume 
• Shoes wrong color for clothe:. or diny and scuffed • Scuffed or m:.ppropn:uc ~hoe~ 
•I ll-fi tting clothing • Wrong style for body shopc 
Source: " Interviewing: Pri nciples and Practices" Source: ''Interviewing: Principles and Prnctices" 
Interview savvy: make a good impression 
By Anna Weaver 
Editor in Chi'/ 
Rrst impressions go a long way 
in the business world. 
Dr. Linda Welker, speech com-
munications professor. said presen· 
tation, poise and self confidence are 
the keys to a good firs t impression 
during an interview. 
Opening or the Interview 
"Visuals are very imponant, from 
resumes to personal attire." Welker 
said. 
Charles Stewan and Wi ll iom 
Cash said in their book 
" Interviewi ng: Practices and 
Principles" that "dress and appear-
ance are important elements in a 
favorable first impression." 
Welker said that beyond dress. 
body language was an imponant 
element 10 making a favorable first 
in1pression . 
She said direct eye contact and a 
smile helps also. 
Even deeper. Cash and Stewart 
said that attitude is critical. "As you 
approach the interview. reahze that 
your altitudes are a cntical ingredi- uational questions in a second or 
cnt in your success or failure." more advanced interview. 
Welker also said that sincerity of One method of responding to 
purpose should be conveyed by the hypothetical questions is using the 
person bcmg intcrview~d and good STAR method. STAR stands for 
orul communication is a must. Situation, Task. Action and 
Cash and Stewan exploined. " If Response. Using this method is a 
)'OU feel you are not going to do good way of showing an ~mploycr 
well in an mter· --------- working world 
view, you examples 
won't." accomplishments 
They add that "Visuals are very you hove made 
it is imponant to importallt, from resumes on the job. 
~i::te~P aeafr~; 10 personal at/ire. " th~e firs~~:;~~ 
Also, don't use S it u a t ion, 
the first name of -Dr. Linda Welker requires that you 
the interviewer describe a panic· 
unless mv1ted to. --------- ular situation that 
Question~ during the Interview 
Once the mtroduct10n is 10 place, 
Weller recommend~ us10g smo ll 
talk to trnns1110n the mterview into 
questions. Th1s ai§O helps put each 
pany at ease 
Wel .. er sa1d mterviev.ees can 
expect standard b1ograph1cal ques-
tlon.~o Ill the lllOSifxaSIC Jc.~\CI of Inter· 
v1ews and more hyrothellcal or sit-
relates to the 
question. 
The second pan. Task, is describ-
ing in what way the problem or si t-
uation could be resolved. This is 
followed with the specific Action 
that wa.~ taken. 
Finally. follow up with the 
Response, or the funher implemen-
tation of the Action thnt was taken 
or the solution. 
Cash and Stewan offer these sug-
gestions for responding to ques-
tions: 
• Be ready and eager to ansv.er 
questions effectively. 
• Li~ten carefully to the whole 
question without intenupting or try-
ing to second-guess the intervieY.er. 
• Be able to recognize questions 
that are unlawfu l that break Equal 
Employment Opponunity laws. 
• Be honest. becau<;e ony hint of 
dishonesty, insincerity. unethical 
behavior, or evasion will be fatal . 
Pay attention to these "dont's" for 
responding to questions: 
• Brief ansv.ers indicate that you 
are non·a~sertive, passi ... e and cau-
tious. 
• Di~playing tentativeness and 
passi\eness by using "maybe," 
"perhaps," "you know" and "and, 
uh." 
Another common pitfall is 
appeanng to know lutle about the 
posiuon or organu.nuon. The text 
suggests that "domg your home· 
work" is a must. You should 
research the empiO) er and poMuon 
before the mt~rview 
Ca~h and Stewan ~aid an mter· 
vieY.ee '>hou ld know the~ basics 
before an mteniev. 
• Learn e\el)thmg )OU can about 
the po.~o111on )OU are applying for. 
• Be lnov.ledgeablc aOOut the 
orgam1ation )OU are applymg With. 
• Bru<.h up on )'OUT current C\Cnts. 
• Knoy, the lntervicv.er's full 
name. po~ition and telephone num-
ber. 
Dunng an mtcf\ic.,, you will be 
anw.aing nu''' of the question~. 
but emplo}CI"> :~l'n gl\e applicants 
an opportUIHI) to u~l questions 
about the jlO\Ition 
Cash and Stc.,an ndi'I..C mtcrvie· 
wee~ to ma._e the mo.~ot of thiS 
opportun1ty and ~:ome prepared 
with quc'>tion~ Succc.,.,ful applt· 
canb tend to a'l more quesuons 
than un~ul·cc"lul arvhcanl\, they 
said 
IIO.,C\er, 3\0id ljUC\tiOII\ that 
refer to '>alaT). pmmotlll!l, \.Kat1on 
and retirement durmg -.crecmng 
LntCT\\CV.' or ll\ )OUr f1T'>I qUC)tiOn 
a~ the~ lll.l)' (l.I\C the unpTC\\IOn 
that monc) ,;, )OUT only concent 
"If )OU urea 22-)car·nld recent 
college graduate, why ore you 
greatly concerned about retire-
ment?" Cash and Stewan ask. 
Ending of the lnten tew 
The closing of an interview is a 
good opponunity to lea1 e a good. 
lasting impression; but it is al~ a 
place .,e re pitfalls can happen . 
Cash and Stewan suggest appli-
cants be careful and about anything 
they say or do. because thi ~ is not 
the time to detract from an impres-
sive perfonnance. And remember: 
It's not over 'till it is over. 
Welker suggests applicants than._ 
intcrvie .... ·ers for their time and ~~oi~h 
them well on the process of filhng 
the position. She said this may be an 
appropriate time to gh e a busme"s 
card. 
Also, Wel..,er said it is 1mponant 
to make sure you \.now the ume· 
frame of the in ten 1e.,10g proce<;<;, 
and find 001 v.hen the mter.le .... cr 
w1ll get bad v.ith you. 
Cash and Ste., an add that 11 is 
1mponant to follov. up the intcn 1cv. 
., 1th a bnef and personal letter 
thanlmgthe mter.ie~~ocr 
10 Keys to Success 
in the First Year on the Job First year transition period critical 
l:ly J ason R. Crisler 
A.ulslont Sports Editor 
The first year of a new JOb 
may be the most critical tmle 10 
a new emplo)'e:e's cart'er w1th a 
company The flue 1mpression 
is wmee1n1es the most impor· 
tant 
Accordma to Pfonmng Jab 
ClwicrJ 1000, a pubhcat10n put 
out by !he atlonal AssociatiOn 
of Colleaes and Employer , the 
fir5t year is a tranSitiOn year 
Studenu muse le.rn m the first 
)'ear of emplo)'ment the:y aren'e 
a colleae ~eudtnt anymore, )et 
not quue a "professional" either 
Much hle the trans111on from 
hiah .choolto colleae. on mutil 
learn to fit In 
Suun Manarum, prOJeCt 
coordmator at the Career 
Development Center (CDC), 
agrees. 
" You ha\-e 10 learn the cu l-
ture," she sa1d 1'here are 
unwntten ruh~li at e\-ery compa· 
ny that new emplo)'e:e~ lllU\t 
pick up oo Manarum compared 
11 to JOIRJ to a new country; 
the:re are "t:enam un<krly1ng nt · 
uals and ruleli" 
Pltmnwg Job Cltoi1 u 1000 
•uaac I~ tudents slow dov.-n 
I)on ' talv.;&y\ try to malr • "bca 
sphhh " Sometun li the be)t 
thm& to ~how a new employcr •~ 
not how lllUlh )OU ._now, bue 
how mulh you are willing to 
larn 
"Watch how loudly you 
cxpreu youn.elf." t-hnarum 
oild ·- l">n 't prt\\" 
Mangrum said if you do 
approach a new boss with an 
1dea. gi ... e h1m options so the 
suggestion has a chance to be 
acccpted and you will!ihOw the 
bo~~ you are w1lhns to work 
v.1th hun/her to ucceed and 
l~arn 
Along .,llh the new e:nv1ron 
ment of a new Job comcs the 
1nret1na of new people. "Do oot 
get cauaht up m sos 1p," 
Mangrum n1d Don'ttn h talk 
people at v.-ork , 11 almost always 
aeu baclto them, he s1ud You 
ne\tr lnow v.hrn a co-v.orker 
nu&ht become your bo s 
It 1 1mponant to learn how to 
he new. Accordma to Plmmiltg 
Job Cltoic-~1 2000, if you c pt 
your role a • ne v. comer and try 
to I llln about the company and 
your JOb you will be be Iter off. 
Another aspect of bemg new 
IS selling rul1~t1c Koah New 
emplo)'ees can become fru~trat­
ed 1f they do not set reachable 
aoals 
"Fmd a mentor," Mangrum 
aid hod the person 1n the 
company .,.,.ho C\eryone "'~ m\ 
to respect and subtly learn from 
h1m Of h r. tohe Uid Manarum 
suaaesu maybe a01ng on lunch 
v.1th thiS ~rwn to d1!>tr etly 
pic._ the!T bnm and learn how 
they ha\e succe ded m the com-
pany 
8e1na the nev. ~non can be 
tough, but 1f new employc can 
I 1rn to be pat1e111, fit m, be 
resp«ur.b~ and learn t rope1, 
the firs t )'e&l on the Job could 
lead to many more 
1) Accept the fact tha t you' re new 
2} l..earn the roJ><..~ and the nuances of a new compan y 
3} Don 't bur n ~•ny bridgt.'S 
S) Take It s low and do n 't try to be a "world-bea ter " 
6} Keep a lo w pro flle 
7} llave a good :tttltudc 
8) Lea rn you r job and d o n ' l sel ove rly lo fty goals 
9} Get a m c m or 
10} Us1c n , lis te n , lis te n ... 
~)Urt't'!> 'u-...~n MJnHnun. ~ Jrt't.'T dt•H-!opment coorduutor forth~ C;~rt't.'r 
l:k\l'kl1lllk·nt < c.·ntt·r .1t ,,nh .. •rn 1\-.:ntutky llnl\ ersil)' and Plmmlt'R)oh 
Chf•ht·, .. ,I'OtJI) 
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Be a part of the 
30th Anniversary year 
of The Northerner! 
We are now taking applications for ALL paid positions 








Editor in Chief • Sports Editor 
Executive Editor • Copy Editor 
Managing Editor • Photo Editor 
General Manager • Cartoonist 
Business Manager • Distribution Manager 
News Editor • Online Editor 
Features Editor 
Stop by UC 209 to pick up an application 
and return it by April14 to Anna Weaver 
in University Center 209 or Pat Moynahan in Landrum 133. 

























Ironton City Schools North~est Local Schools Tender Mercies, Inc. 
• • Johnson Controls. Inc Oak Htlls Local School District The Residt:nt Home Corponuion 
When & Where? ·~ Kelly SctcnttficResoun:es Ohio Citt:u:n Acuon Thomson Learning Kelly Strvtcc<~ Olstcn of Northern Kennd:y Time Warner Cable 
Kenton County Au-port Boanl Omni Netherland Phu.a Tradewinds Beverage Company 
Kenton Coumy School District On Siu: Commercial Staffing Trans•tions 
KentuclySuuc Pohcc PCS Tcchmcal Serv•ces, Inc. Tn-Health 
Kentucly Tounsm Dc\clopment Paramount'~ Ktngs Island U.S. Air Force Officer Programs ,,ooA:.:·.,;:,m~(!)O .... """"" I : Cabtoet Prestige Enterpnse lntemauonal , U.S. Anny Reserve 
®~U>G 
LISr 0 .. ' EM PLO\'F.:RS 
AIDS Voluntttr<i of Cu'K.mn.at1 
ASAP E\tnt Ad\ermmg 







Ban.k.ofKentu.. .. y 
8apt1" IIOipta.l F..bt 
BM"k)~o:orn'• 
Beech Acre 





CM/CC Group. Inc 
CONVFRGYS 
CaloResean:h~niCel 
Campbell CouftCy School~ 
Carroll County Board of 
Educauoo 
Caitelhm Company 
Ch11dren't World l.HmmJ Centt'r 
ChoKe Care HunWUI 
Cu'ICinnau Bell TelepMoe 
C1nr..mnJU ( 'hJ111hcr o> l c·,,mntcl\.e 













CvUOJhlft lnJc~ri<kl>l PuNK 
~hotul 
fmr;; .. t M M~J•o~ 
0111 AINro .. )'~ 
DuRe-;o~,Jfut.il..._liO.))'\i..•IUI uf 
Amrn..ot 
t)r.._,~u .... f't,..I 
lklto~Airlonr 
Dtt ... twli4 (11\101''"' 
Dr fo>~n('<Ul)' 
lmp)Kan l)e lfO~uf .. IN. 
Fnt rpn<.e Rent A Car 







I edet Ground (formerly MPS ) 
l·tdeluy hJ\C\tn'ltnll> 
hfth Th1rd Bani. 
ltnancJall..ciacyGroop 
l1n.t ~tcp Home 
llolfei'K.e Pohce Depa.nment 
l·ondSt.aff 
I t>f'PC Te~:hnlla.l Group, !I'll. 
lolftlllonl» Independent ')(:hool\ 
Gl C'llJ"ta.l IT'\olutl<lt\i 
Gall41tn Counry School Olstn..t 
G4p Dt•tnbuuon Centtr 
(,;.,.hen Local School, 
(iK41Amt!'ll..an in\UfliOICC 
CiKat Rt~el'\ Gut Scout Coww..1l 
CiKCn.iak MldoJk: ~houl 
Group Health AhOCI 
llK'i)YCffilo 
ll.amrlulfl Coun1y BoArd ol MenW ........... 
llo~nuhoo, Otuo Pohce l)epanmctll 
Harrulton R)'W Company 
1\ea.lthAihat"K.:e 
lhii•Jure f'arm Kahn'a 
lmtt.U Sto.ffinaSentee• 
lrNern.U Re~enue Servrce 
Kforce.com '"'· U.S. Navy Kmko~ Procter & Gamble Co. U.S. Precision Lens, Inc. 
Kohl.; Dcpartmcnt Store Provident Banl U.S.D.A. 
Kroger Company Remedy Staffing USDA MRP APH IS Veterinary 
Lalaru~ RemkeMarkets Services 
L1bby. 1>ers1yl Kathman, Inc R1ver City Correctional Center United Parcel Service 
Liclmg Valley G1rl Scout Council Shelby County PubliC Schools Vim; Services 
L1nle Red School llouse S1bcyCimeRealtors Von Lehman & Company 
I..O\eland C1t) Schools Sil\er Gro\'C Schools Walgreens 
Madonna Manor. Inc Software Archllects Walton-Verona Board of Education 
Manpo .... er Speedway Super Amenca Walton/Independence Youth 
Maplewood Ctnldren's Uome Sportservice Community Home 
Mellon&. Melloct, PLL Staples, Inc Watk1ns MotorUnes 
Mercy Health Pannc~ Swcco, Inc Ww Clermont Local Schools 
M1lford Exrmpced Village School TFEGroup Westem·Southe.m Ufe Ins . 
Ol!>tnct TFETemps (Coponue offiCe) 
Modem TL'I,;hnoioa~es Talben House Will1a.msbu.TJ Local Schools 
North Key Community Care Target Stores VWCA 
Call the Career Development Center, 
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